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'The Barrister.
TORONTO, JUNE, 1896. 6> -

E-DITORIAL.

Wliat seemns a strange case, oc-
curred in Toronto a few weeks
ago. Ail the papers contained
blood curdling accounts of how
a man liad cut bis wife's liead
open witli an axe. The 'Mail and
Empire reporter.-,--,' i policeman
found tlic daugliter irying to
carry the inother to assistance.
A fearful wound was on lier
Iicad. An ambulance conveyed
ber to, the liospital, and tlie re-
porter -and the officer went to tlic
address thle woman liad given.
There they founi: the liusband,
wlio was in a 'vile s-tate of intoxi-
cation. He imîncdiately told
tliem, witli apparent satisfaction,
that lie liad griven bis wvife "la
-clout )ver flic liead witi flic
axe." A neiglibor woman thlen
told the tale of liow lie liad
cliased t-le old woman with tlic
axer in bis liand -wlien t-bey bad
all fled fromn lim. Tlie daugliter
told liow lie liad wýîitl thle axe cut
in thbe door wliere she (the daugli-
ter') was biding, and liow slie liad
,escaped liim. The man wag im-
,prisoned, and 'wlen bis wife at
last recovered, lie was brouglit

into tlie Police Court. Here the
woman goes, on the stand and
says lie only bit lier "lwitli a
little bit of a stick," and the pri-
soner is discliarged and allowed
agai to be a fellow citizen 0f
the people of Toronr:.o. It îs
liardly necessary to gi're this case
any editorial comment. Tlie trans-
parency of tlie wliolc affair of the
woman's evidence is very appar-
ent. Sucb cases as tliese are not
unlinowbi, and as tliey are a great
menace t-o society sliould be dealt
witl vigorously.

W1%e quote witli approval thli
following, remarks of Chief Jus-
fice Charles B. Andrews* o1. tic
Connecticut Stipreme Court of
Errors in a recent case instit-uted
by tbe Fairficl& County Bar of
liat State, to debar one Taylor,
one of ifs members, for unprofes-
sional conduct. The Chief Jus-
tice concludes, bis judgment in
the followimg words:

"It ig not enougli for an at-
torney tliat lic be lioncst. Hie
mnust bc t-bat and more. lie must
bc bclicved to bc bonest. It is
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abc3o1utely essential to, the use-
fulness of an attorney that lie be
entitled to the confidence of the
community -wherein lie practices.
If lie so, conducts in bis profes-
sion that lie does not deserve that'
confience, lie is no longer an aid
to the Court, nci' a guide to bis
clients. A lawyer needs, indeed,
to be learned. It wouid be well
if lie could be learned in ail thie
learning of the schools. There is
notliingr to whieh tlic ingenuity
of Man li been turned tliat: may
not become thie subjeet of lis in-
quiries. Then, of course, lie must
be especially skulled in the bookis
and the rules of bis own profes-
sion. Re must bave prudence
and tact to use lis learning, and
foresiglit and industry and cour-
age. But al] these may exist in
a moderate degree, and yet le
may be a creditable and usef nI
member of thie profession, so long
as the practice is to, lim a dlean
andhlonest function. But posses-
sing all tliese faculties, if once
tlie practice becomes to liim a
mere ' brawl for lire,' or a sys-
tein of legal plunder wliere craft
and not conscience is thie ru le,
and wliere falseliood and not
trutli are the means by wlidl to
gain lis ends, thcu lie forfeits ali
rigliht to le an officer in any court
of justice or toe be numbered
ainong the members of an honor-
able profession."

The journalistie energy of some
of our Ainerican exclanges is re-
marliable, and of course many
excellent publications is the re-

suit, The Chicago Law Journal.
always a valuabie journal, is
about to, increase its usefulness
by the addition of an index to, al
current legai literature. The
vastness and compreliensiveness,
of the sclieme wîll be realized
wlen it is stated that it wiil in-
clude references to ail articles,
p:<pers, correspondence, annoted
cases and biographies appearing-
in the journals and reports pub-
lislied in America, Engiand, Scot-
land and Ireiand; and also sudh
important articles in thie leading
scientific and literary periodicals
as treat of matters pertinent te,
the practice of the law. Thc use-
fulness of sudh an index will be
very great ; and w~e sIail takze
care tliat tlie future numbers of
thie Chicago Law, Journal are
carefully preserved.

Our Virginia contemporary,
"The Bar," bas adopted as a

standing paragrapli on tlie cover-
tlie following appropriate sen-
tences, w'hich breaflie a spirit that
may 'well le thie inspiration of a
legal publication:

"Attorney and client are tlie
terms of a relation. Hlumnan be-
ings in ail their -variety of moral
significance, wlien in need of a
iawyer, matdch tliemselves up
'witl lawyers of corresponding
moral wortli. Thus the bar must
be most lieterogeneous. in order-
to, supply the demand of tlie nior-
aily nmucl diversified Iitigating
public, and a lawyer wo, lias
practiced long enougli to have lis-
dliaracter known will finally bave
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-a clientage on the w'hole suiting
that character. A layman may
not know, and very rcarely does
know, a ia.wyer's merit qua Iaw-
.yer, but the character or reputa-
tion of his legal adviser lie may
fa.iriy estimate. Expenience jus-
tifies the belief that, wvith few la-
-nentable exceptions, w'here there

is any differenqe in moral status
between lawyer and client, the
f ormer is the better of the two.
Probably thiere is not at the bar
to-day an experienced member of
honorable standing who bas not
liai at the bid-ding of the laîty
a higb-priced chance to depart
secretly from- bis record."

REPORTS 0F CASES.

Recent Decisions Not Previously Reported.

Canadian Decisions.

Wigie v. Lypps.-Before Fai-
conhnidge, J.-The 20th May.-
Reference under sec. 102 of ch.
44, R. S. O. 1887.-Scope of in-
quirýy.-A. H. Clarke (Windsor),
for defendants, appealed from ne-
-port of Mr. Marcon, deputy cierkz
-of the Orown at Sandwich, upon
.a reference to him, under sec.
102 of Judicature Act, R1. S. 0.
ceh. 44, in an action upon seve-

i-ipromnissory notes, to find the
-amount of indebtedncss of de-
fendants to plaintiff. The refere
found that the defendants were
Eable for the full ainount of al
'the notes but one. The defen-
dants contended that the defen-
dants were released by -the deai-
ings, of the plaintiff witli the
Tingsville Preserving Company,
-who, defendants, contended, were
-the principal debtors. The re-
feree heid tbat this defence was
mlot open on the reference. Rodd
<Windsor), for plaintiff, contra.
ýOrder made refenning the action
'back to the referee for a specifie
:finding upon the defence men-,

tioned and for a finding
as to the rate of interest, and
to separate principal from in-
terest, and to malze other find-
ings. if necessary. Costs reserved
until after new report.

Re Smail and St. Lawrence
Foundry Co.-Court of Appeal,
-M\ay 2t.-Before Hagarty,
C.J.0., Barton and -Macennan,
JJ. - Arbitration - Renewal of
lease-Evidence of vaiue-Evi-
dence of net products, after pay-
ment of taxes, insurance, etc.-
Judgment on appeal by execu-
tors and trustees of Doctor SmnaII,
deceased; from judgment of Mere-
dith, J., dismissingr witli costs mo-
tion by trustees to revoke ap-
pointment of arbitrators narned
in a subission to arbitration to,
fix rent upon a renewal of a lease
of two acres of land on King
Street east in the City of To-
ronto. The trustees objected that
the arbitrators refused to receIve
evidence of the net rentai, pro-
.duced 1bw the land oniy, of pro-
perties fairly compariable with
thec block of land in question, a.'i
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going to show %NIhat rent should
lac; and that the arbitrators re-
fuIsed to ,,llow trustees, to show,
as a, proper mietliod of arriving at
:net rentai, the grross rentai of flic
property and buildings in ques-
ticn, after deducting therefromi
ail outgoings, sucli as sinhinig
flund, and interest on the value of
the buildings, insurance, taxes,
and any other outgoings of the
property. Appeal dîsinissed with
costs. Maclennan, J.A., dissent-
ii;g. McCarthy, Q.C., for appel-
]ants. A. Hoskin, Q.C., and D. E.
Thonmson, Q.C., for respondents.

Canada Permnanent Loan Co. ~
Snth.-Divisional Court. - Be-
fore Arinour, C.J., Falconbridge
and Street, JJ.-Tthi May.-The
Division Courts Acts-Sec. 145
and IlGxood Cause "1-Discretion
of Judge of an inferlor Court.-
A. R. Lewis, Q.O., for defendant,
appealed froi order of junior
Judge of County of York, direct-
ingr a new trial in a Division
Court action. Counisel contended
that Ilgcood grounds"I required by
sec. 145 of the Division Courts
Act to be shown as a foundation
for the order badl not been shown;
and that the discretion of a Judge
of an inferior Court in sucli a
case was, like that of aË higher
Court, legal discretion: -Murtagh.
v. Barry, 24 Q. B. D. at P. 633.
C. J. Leonard, ior plainfiffs, con-
tra. Appeal disinissed with costs.

McVittie v. O'Brien-Before
Fitàconbridge, J.-May 26th-
Ontario Voters' List Act, 1889-
Action aga.inst clerk 0f munici-
pality for neglect- Want of no-
tice under R. S. O. ch. 73.-
Judgment on appeal' by defen-
dant, from order 0f Master in
Chanmbers, i action against a
clerk of a municipality te, recover

penalties for non-perfornmance of
duties under Ontario Voters'
List Act, 1889, striking out lOth
paragrapli of statement of -de-
fence on the ground that it raised
the defence of -want of notice of
.action under IR. S. O. ch. 731 and
giving defendauit leav-e to amend.
The learned Judge is of opinion
thaV! Walton v. Apjohn, 5 O. R.
635, is clear authority in plain-
tiff's, favour; nlor does the omis-
sion of the words "1shall be an
action on the case as for a tort"I
in the revision in 1887 ýof R. S. 0.
1887, ch. 73, sec. 1, aff ect the mat-
ter. Appeal disniissed and leave
to plead statute rcfused. Costs
te plaintiff in any event. Save as
above, defendant may amend as
lie miay lac advised. WI. I. P'.
(CIement for plaintiff. Masten for
defendant.

Couci 'v. Locked '%'ire Coin-
pany.-Before Falconbridge, J.-
May 28th.-Subscription for stock
in company-Memnoranda on back
of certificate providing for ref uud
in certain event-Entirety )f
,ccntractt.--F. A. Anglin, for de-
fendants, appealed from. jud-
ment of Fifthi Division Court in
County of Oxford, in favou;' of
plaintiff. The plaintiff subscribed
and paid for two shares of stock
in -lefendant company, and re-
ceived a, certificate, for them un-
der the corporate seal. Upon the
back of the certificate was en-
dorsed a memorandum signed by
the president of defendants.
agreeing that the amount paid
for the stock should be, refunded
to, plaintiff «wlenever lie left the
employment of defendants. E. Fi.
B3. Jolinston, Q.C., for plaintiff,
contra. The Court held that the
contract was entire, and that the
plaintiff was entitled toe recover
bis money. Appeal dismissed
with costs.
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iRe Young, Arnmstrong v. Mc-
Dougaýll.-Before Boyd, C., Fer-
guson .and M.ý.Lercdith, JJ.-5th
June-Surrogate Court.-A-ýdmis-
sion tô probate -of testamenl-
tary papers 'witnessed by
fwo pensons of whom nothing
is known.-Judgment on ap-
peal by defendants fnom judg-
ment of Sunnogate Court of
County of Wentwonth, a-'dmitfing-
te probate a paper wiigpur.
pontingy to be the will of Thomas
Young-, deceased, executed in the
presence of two w'itnesses, con-
ccnning whom nothingy w'hatever
can be ascertained. Eeld, that
the evidence is suficient to justi-
f y the presupt ion thalt ail statu-
tory forinalities, have been ob-
served. Post-testamientany, state-
moents in -%vritingrs of a deceased
penson may be regarded by tIe
Court to assist it in coming to a
right conclusion. Apant frn
sudh statenients, in this case thc
circumstances Nvone suficiently
persuasi;ve to- w'arrant tIc grant.
ing of probate, but, takzing cor-
respondence as at whole, dlean
proof is well establishied. Judg-
ment ýaffirnmed and appetil dis-
missed without costs. E. D.
Armoun, Q.C., for appellant. P.
D. Crerar (Hamnilton), for plain-
tiff.

Wigle v. Vilg*fKigvl

WTgl v.Vlag"f3 ngvle
-Befone Falconbridge, J.-9th
June,.-Mnnicipal Acf-Lis pen.
dens-Issue of debentunes-In-
junction.-Judgment on appeal
by defendants from order of local
Judge at Wfindsor dismt..ýsing ap-
plication to vacate a lis pendens
iii action to quash a by-law of the
defend.ants to> provide mining 0o.
winning from the eanfli and sup-
plying natural gas to flc village
of Ringsville, -.nd to issue deben.
turcs to raise funds therefor, and
for an injunction. Held, tha,,t in
t1ie exorcise of the general power

of the Court over its own process
the lis pendens should be removed,
leaving plaintiffs, if recti in
curta, to move for an injunction
if and whien defendants begrin to
negrotiate debentures. Thiere is
nothing to show that the by-Iawt,%
iii question is a void proceeding.
Vie Municipal Act providesan. in-
expensive and speedy method of
testing validity of a, by-law and a
more costly one should flot be
adopted. See Vandevar v. E. Ox-
ford, 3 A. R1. 147. Appeal allowed
and lis pendens -vaca«,ted. Costs
to defendant in any event. A.
_U. Clarke (Windsor), for defen-
dant§' Aylesworth, Q.G., for
plaintiff.

Re 'Vivian.-3eforp Meredith,
C.J., and Rose, J.-9th June.-
Benefit certificate-Varýying- the
mode of its distribution--Judica-
turc Act 1895, sec. 60.-Sweet
(Brantford) and Skzeans for the
wvidow of William Edgar 'Vivian.
F. 'W. Ha,,rconr for lis infant
daugliter. Issue subinitted to the
Court, by, order of Rose, J., be-
fore whomi the question came up
on1 a motion for payment out of
Court, to determine whether the
deceased had the riglit to vary a
benefit certificate so as to divert
a portion of the moncys from his
daugliter, in whose fa-vor it or!-
ginally was, and makze it payable
to his second wife, now his widow.
1.,hsue deterrnined in favor o.f
-widow. ]Eteld, that the appor-
tionînent in lier favor -vas valid.
Held, also, distingruishing Re
Wilson and- County of Bigin, 16
P. R. 50, and not'withst'anding'
sec. 60 of the Judicature Acf,
1895, that the case -was properly
rcferred to a Divisional Court,
and fIat such Court lad power to
hear it.

Doyle v. Nagle.-Before Fal-
c-onbridge, J.-22nd M.av.-WiI
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-Devise of land iamixig a pro-
perty not owned by testator-
Testator's property adjacent-
Identity of property.-M. Scanlon,ý
for plaintiff, nioved.for judginent,
on tlie pleadlings in anaction for
construction of the wvill of Owen
.McGovern, who died in. 1894. IV-le
will wvas mnade iii 1891, and, after
directing that debts, etc., should
ho paid by executors, contiîîued:
-- " The residue of ny estate
,%vlichl shall not ho required for
snch purposes, 1 give, devise, and
bequenfli as follows :-1 igive,
devise and bequeatlî ny son
James, is hieirs and assigns
forever, the soutlî-westerly quar-
ter of lot No. 11, concession 4,
in the towvnship of Adjala. 1
give, devise, and bequenfli te iny
said son James, bis heirs and as-,
sîgns forever, xny farîn, consistingie
of part of flie west liaif of
lot No. 12 in the 5th conces-
sion of the said township of
Adjala . . .on condition fliat
lie shial pay ail my debts, and the
following legacies .. . ."I The
festator bad no tRIte te or h 1,er-
est in the south-west quai-ter of
lot il, but was seized in fee of
tlie south-west quarter of lot 12,
at the time cf mnaking thec wiIl,
and at flic time cf bis decease.
The plaintiff contended that ftie
testator died intestate as to, the
soutli-west quarter cf lot 12. J.
Hond (Barrie), for defendants
James McGovern and Isabella
Stogdale, contended that, upon
the truc interpretation cf the will,
the Intention cf the testator was
te devise thle south-'west quarter
cf lot 12 te, defendant James Mc-
Goveru. Donald Rioss (Barrie),
for the other defendants. The
Court held that by the will tes-
tator devised the lanxd lie did own
te defendant James MeGoverii.
Hickey v. Stoi-er, il 0. R. 106,,
distinguislied. Rlickeyi v. Hickey,

20 O. I. 1-11, felo ld.Jdginent
deelarlîîM-. accordiîîgiy. Costs ut
ail I)artieg out of the u state.

* * 0

Lea v. Lang. - Divisionial
Coll 't.-Beforeý loyd, 0., Fer-
g1ISoIl alld RobcrtSon, JJ.-
221d )Ilty.-Seetittv for costs--
Rule 1243-Cests of former ac-
tion iii,'pzltd,-JuTtdgiieint on ai).
p)011 by plaiîîtllr froin order of

MeîeithC.J., lu Chiambers, af-
lirmning ord'I . cf Mister in Chain-
bers iunder Rule 12-13, requiring
plaixitifr te gil'e seeurlty for de-
fendant's costs of t lie aiction, upon
tlie grolind tillit flie costa of a
former 11ns1uCcesf3gul action
breuglit by plainiff, for tlîe sanie
cause amîd iginsit the sinie de-
fendant, renîalniied iiiipaid. Plain-
tiff contended Inter alla, that the
formier actioni, thiougli brouglit in
lus naine, wvas flot authorizedl by
Minu, and fliat flhe costs cf If ivere
payable by flie solicitor who
brouglit It. Held, tîat Inuan ap-
plication undi(er Rule 1243 there
shîould ho no discussioni as te the
incidence cf the costs of a, prior
action, kinown te flie plaintiff,
Miîen flie i>10ier stops to get rid
cf fhiese costo hatve. ziot been
ta1zen by flhc plaintlir prier, te the
Iaunclîing cf flic second action.
Appeal dlsmlissedl Nvth costs, but
plaintiff mnay have leave te, elect
whethier te pay coste cf tlae flrst
action, and fuis application, or te,
give security. Plainitiff te have
a mnontls furthier finie te comply
wvith the terni as te sectirlty, if lie
elects net te pay the costs forth-
%vith. N. ri. Davldson for- plain-
tif. * yewrh Q.O., and F. J.
Travers for Meondant.

Re Trelevan.-Ahleii v. Trele-
v.-fl--efore *Moeeltlie J.---Stii
June.-59 N7lc. cli. 22, question as
te its being i-etroslpectiveL-.id.
uininstratiomi hI Master's office-
Order requirlng creditor to value
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his security.-Shepley, Q.C., for
Union Lown and 'Savings Coin-
pany, »made defendants iii the
Master's office, aI)pealed f rom or-
der of locail"Maestcr in administra-
tion proceediiig, directing the ap-
pellants. who proved a dlaim upon
thec covexlant in their niortgage,
to value their security. Tfli ad-
nîinistrator applied to local Mas-
ter for order directing thpi-n to
iraltie their înortgage security,
whichi wts refused. Tlîe Act 51.
Vie. ch. 22 (C.X) was tiien passed
applying the Euiglislî Bankzruptcy
Act to cases of insolvent estates,
and upon a further al)plication to
tlie local Master by the adîninis-
trator, an order was made direct-
ïng a valuation 0f the security
pursuant to the Act. The final
report bas not yet: been made.

*Counsel for appellants contend-d
that the matter had been adjudi-
cated upon, and that the Act was
not retrospective, and certainly
did not apply to estates being ad-
ministered before its passing. G.
J. flolman, for plaintiff, contra.
Appeal allowed w'ith costs.

R1e Henry v. Paisley-The Di-
visional Court-Before Arînour,
.C.J*, and Falconbridge, J.-lthi
Màay.-Prohibition to Division
,Court-Clerical error in original
-summons, - "lAlias"I summons
-witli corrections-Defendant's ac-
quiescence by appearing at J. S-
:and agreeing to same-Judgment
on appeal by plaintiff froin order
-of Meredith, J. .(reported at 1p-
136 of this volume- 0f"c The Bar-
-rister "), prohibiting proceedingrs
bY the iOth Division Court, in thle
County of York, to enfore a judg-
-ment against the defendant, JT. Rl.
Paisley, based upon an amend-
ment 0f the summons and the ad-
iiing 0f that defendaiit as a party,
and upon appeal by defendant

. P]Iaisley from the order so

far as it refused defenidant cost.
The original writ w'as flot
,aiiended before added defendant
wvas served, but instend an
"alias" was issued correctiug the,

elerical error in the naie, and
~vsserved upon defendiant, J. R.

P'aisley personally, and anineýxed
to it Nv'as an affidavit setting ont
the, particulars of tlje note upon
whvichl the judginent ~'sre-
colvered, and the Judgees order
allowing tlie plaintiff to claimu by
w'ay of alternative relief, tue,
amounit of the note, wvhich is there
fully described. Per Curian:-
The e.efendant: had full notice of
the particulars of the claini, and
it is not a case of a, summnons
seried without any, and judg-_
ment by default upon it, but a
mere question of the forni in
w'hich the particulars were given,
and is clearly flot ground for pro-
hibition. But, defendant, after
being refused a new trial, ap-
peared wîthotit protest on a judg-
ment summons, and acquiesced in
order for payMent of $2 a month,
and this motion is not made until
two months after judgment. Un-
der these circuinstances discre-
tion should not be exercised to,
grant: prohibition, even if objec-
tions to proceedings warranted
it. Appeal allowed withi costs
here and below. E. D. Armnour,
Q.C., for plaintiff. Shulton, for
defendant A. IR. Paisley.

]iegfina v. Brennan-Divisional
Court-Before Mrdtî J
Rose and Mac)-Mahon, JJ.-5thi

May-Aplictionfor new trial
in inurder case. -. Withdrawal
f rom jury of question of man-
slaughter-Sec. 229 of Code-
Judgment on motion by prisoner
for new trial upon case stated by
Arnîour, O*J., before wvhom and aý
jury the prisoner w'as tricd at
Barrie upon an indictient for

I.
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the murder of Mi'. Liahami
convitted. Counsel for tuie pri-
soner contended that learned
Judgc at trial wvas in error iii en-
tirely witlidrawing froni the jury
question of mianslaugliter; thiat
thiere was evidence upon whlîih
tlie jury miglit have found manx-
slaugliter, if it had been Ieft to
tleie; that there was evidence of
provocation upon which fic jury
mniglit lawfully find inansiaugli-
ter, if left to thiem; tliat the na-
ture and mental condition of pri-
soner must be considered in de-
termining wvhethier there was Pro-
vocation; and that it was not for
flic learned Judge to determine
upon ftic evidence -Nvlether there
,%vas sucli provocation as mighit
wmarrant a finding of manslaugh-
ter. If was aise, confended that
flie action of Mr. Strathiy in put-
ting prisoner out was not justifi-
able af ail. Counsel for flic Crown
couitended thiat the Judg(,e wvas
riglit in witlîdrawing the ques-
tion of miansIaugliter from thie
jury, because the evidence did
îîot show mniglfrwithin
flic language of sec. 229 of ftic
code. Per Curiam:.-It is impos-
sible to say theat tiiere was no cvi-
dence f0 go to, the jury. The
question wlether greater force
was used thian necessary byr de-
c:eased in pufting prisouer off his
premises, or wvhether or not
force -vas uscd, ouglit f0 have
been ieft te thàe jury to consider,
and if they found tha,,t de-
ceascd was not doing what lie
liad flic riglit fo do, then thiere
was evidence 'whicli they must
have considered, as f0 whcether
sucli wrongful act' amotinfed te
provocation, and wliether pri-
soner was actually depiived of
po:wer of self-control thereby.
V-pon reading the lca.rned Judge's
charge, if is clear th-at ail con-
sideraf ion of the question of

whietlier or niot flhc facts ré-
duced flic crime f rom uiabê
homicide f0 iansiaugliter -%vas
withidra,,wn froin flic jury, and it
is not necessary therefore te, con-
sider as f0 tlic question of the
mental and nervous condition of*
flic prisoner disclosed by flic cvi-
dence. Appeal allowed and new
trial directed. Lount, Q.C, for-
flic prisoner. J. ]R. Cartwrighlt,
Q.C., for flic Crown.

Olarkson v. Ellis.-Before Ar-
mc'e,ur, C.J., and Street, J.-5th
May.-Firaudu lent preference -
Assignment of book debfs-Pay-
nient of pro)ceeds to discharie
liabilities of flic insolvent-Juidg-
ment on appeal by plaintiff froin
judgment and, fin dings of Ilose,
JT.. at trial, dismissing action wîtli
costs against defendant Jolin F.

i "is, and in so far as saine were-
iu favor of defendant INewsoiie
and upon appeal fli- defendant
Newsonie so tsar as -lie was di-
rected f0 pay over mioncys col-
lected after issue 0f writ. Ac-
tion is brouglit by plaintiff, as-
signee, for benefit 0f creditors of'
]Robert B. Ellis and H. J. Keigli-
ley, frading as Ellis ,and I{eighi-
ley, f0 have if declared tlîat an
assigumnent of 2lst Ž'November,
1893, 0f certain book debts by
Ellis and Keigrhley f0 defendants
Jolin F. Ellis and Newsomci was
void as against credif ors, because-
of insolvency of assignors. The-
assignmnent of Ellis and Keigli-
ley te plaintiff was on Stli De-
cember, 1893. The deliendants-
Johin F. Bulis and Newsonie be-
came sureties te fthc Ontariù
Bank for Bulis- and Kcigliley, and>
dlaimi f0, have pa,.id flic proceeds
0f flic assigned dcbfs in discliai'ze
of fthc bank's dlaim. Defendants
contcnded- flat flic moncyvs re-
alized by colecting flic booki
dcbf s wverc not flie procceds: of
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any sale or disposition of pro-
perty assigned wvithin R. S. 0.
ch. 124, sec. 8. Per Curiam.n
There is the clearest evideuce of
notice of insolvency to both J. F.
Bulis and Newsome. The assign-
ment lias effeet of giving a pre-
ference and intent must be pre-
sumed: 54 Vie. (O.), ch. 20, sec.
1, amiending R. S. O. cli. 124, and
presuimption lias not been re-
butted. The promise of I. B.
Bulis to witlidraw assets fromi
business to îndemnify J. F. Bulis
for lis gu-aranty to tlie bank is a
promise to prefer and c,%nnot be
set up ýas, justifying the prefer-
once, and wlien it is souglit to
justify sucli preference 111>01 a
contract, as in this case, sudh con-
tract iust be one capable of be-
ing enforced :-'Montgomerýy v.
Corbett, recently decided by thfis
Court; also Ex parte Buston, 13
(C1y. D. 102; Ex parte Griith, 293
(lîy. D. 69. The immediate mo-
tive and intent of transfer is per-
fectly plain, and it shiould be de-
clared void as an unjust prefer-
once. 'l'le amiiounts collected le.'
fore action iust le paid to plain-
tiff-. Mehiarg v. Luxubers, 293 A.
R. 51. Appeal of -Newsomie dis-
missed 'with costs; tfIat of plain-
tiff allowed with costs. Defen-
dants to account for and pay over
to plaintiff moneys3 collected and
pay costs of action. Wallac, -Nes-
bitt ýanti R. McKay for plaintiff.
iRobinson, Q.C., and Kilmer for
defendants.

Rie Toronto, Hamilton andi Buf-
falo liailwa3' Co. and Brown.
*-Before Armour, C.J.-lSth
MaU'iY. - Arbitration - Appeal
under sec. 161 liailway Act-Ob-
jections on the appeal to rejec.
tion andi reception of evidence
during arbitration.-Judgment on
appeal by B. Bro'wn from ,an
award of a majority of arbitra-

tors anid in alternative for order-
adopting minority award of one
of arbitrators. The leariied Cliief
Justice considers it veryv doubt-
fnl xvhether upon an appeal un-
der sec. 161 of the Railway Act
of Canada. objections can be,
talzen to reception or rejection of
evidence. The remnedy sliould be
by mnotion to revokze subimission,
or somne motion prior to award
bing natie to compel or prevent
sudb evidence, andi sudh motion
y011 Jd fot succeet iiunless miscon-
duct could. le est#ablislied. Rus-
sell, 7th Bd. p. 2000. In this case
there liàs been no0 impropci! rce-
jection of evidence by arbil-ra-
tors, nor should the amount of
,vward be interfered witli. Ap-
peal dismisseti withi co sts. Lynchi-
staunton (Elamiillton), for appel-
lant. D'Arcy Tate çflamilton),
for comipaniy. **

IColiski 'v. Lennox.-Robertsoii,
J.-4tli May.-Cliattel mortgfrag«e
-A&ction to set aside-1Iisunder-
standing as to Il5 per cent. Per
ilontl Il and "l5 pcr cent. per
-innumi. "---Judgmoint in action
tried at Toronto, brouglit to set
aiside a cliattel mortgalge for %S100
withi interest at five per centuin
per month, on the ground th-at
the nmortgagovs, a Pole andi his
wife, loth inatiequately ac-
quainted with. the Englisli Ian-
guage, tflouglit the rate was five
per centuni per annum, and by
thieir payments lad ncarly paiti
off the mortgagce Micn tlic gootis-
were" scized andi removed, anti
that only certain of thieir dhattels'
-%vere intendcd f0 le inchided in
tlie mnortgagc. The lcarncd Judge
finds fliat plaintiffs tiid net full.Y
undcrstanti the purport of the
mortgagc, nor «was it explaineti
to fhein; fIat tley executed un-
der flic lelief that the rate was
per annum, not per monfli; andl
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that they întended to mortgag
only a piano and two sets of fur-
niture. Mortgage declared -void.
Darnuges for trespass assesserilat
,5200, (ioods f0 be restored, or, in
ilefauit, S475 paid by defendant,
or if within ten days defendýant
elects to haveý -a reference as to
value, saine is f0 be to a re-
ferce. Costs of action, reference,
iind incident to injunction f0 bc-
pitid by defendaint. Costs of ordler
,of M1aster iii Chamîbers of iSth.
Nýoveniber, 1895, to be deducted
fromi total costs. Injunction mnade
perpetual. MH. H. East and GaI-
bra,,ith for plaintiffs. WV. H. P.
ýClernent for defendant.

lRe Evan3s and' Citv of Hainil-
t*oil-*M.ster in Chaxnbers.--2nid

1\ly.MuncialAcf, sec. 4'"
Scale of costs-Diseretion of
County Court Judgre.-Aý%. Logric.
for Evans, inoved Under sec. 487
Of tIý -Municipal Act for direc-
tion fixing ce.ts of arbitration,
.and on whlat scale costs are to, be
taxed. W. H. Blake, f or City of
Hamilton, contra. The Counfv.
-Court Judge 0f W%ýentworth hay-
ing ruled that thc costs should be
taxed on fIe County Court scale,
tue Master declined to interfere.
ýOrder nmade for taxation of costs
ýon fIat cleby Deputy Clerk of
tlie Crown at Hamnilton.

Rie Thayer v. Ross.-Before
Rose, J.-22nd -Mayi.-P)rohibition
to Division Court-Fiinding of
fact at trial as f0 jurisdiction.-
.Judgrnent on motion by defen-
-dants for prohibition fo the lst
Divisioni Court in tlie Confy of
York, iu a, plaint upon a promis-
-sory note dafed at Toronto and
inade payable at Toronto, îupon
fIe -round flat: the pairticular
Division Court'liad no jurisdic.
flon l)ecause tIc note was not in
fact signed by defendants at To.
ronto. fleld, flat when the ques.

tion of jurisdiction depends upon
aL finding of fact, and the evi-
dence before the Court shows the
fact to be e~uch as supports the
jurisdiction, and -defendant re-
frains fromi putting in any evi-
dence to the contrary, the defèn-
dzint is not entitled as of riglit to
corne into, Court on a mot. )fl for
prohibition and have a fact in-
quired! iJ*nto, contrary to the evi-
dence given at the trial and to
the finding of the Judge in the
inferior Court. Motion refused
wvit1î costs. R. McKay for defen.
dants. Levesconte for plaintiffs.

English Decisions.

South Staffordshire W'ater-
w~orkzs v. S rmn-.B. D.-
Lord Rlussell of Killowen, C.J.,

WilJ.-Times Law Reports,
vol. xii. p: 402.-l-9thi May.-Tro-
ver-Detinue-rtinding of valu-
ables-Owner of land-Rights 0f.
-The defendant was employed
by the plaintiffs to dlean Out
their pool, called the Minster
Pool, 0f whicli they were owners
lu fee simple. In the course of
lis oper«ations, the defendant
found xnany articles of interest,
and amiong- others two valuable

ing. hese the plk-iitiffs
claimied, but the defendant, re-
fusing, this, action was brouglit
in the County Court, where judg-
ment wvas given for the defen-
dant, but on appeal to, this Court
the deeision -was reversed and the
plaintiffs got judgment for the
rings. Lord Russell of Kloe
said: ",1The plaintiffs are the
freeholders of the locus in quo.
They had the righit to prevent:
anyone fromn coming, on the land.
Is it uîot correct to sa.y that the
locus in quo and ifs contents
were iinder tne control of the
plaintiffs? The legal possession
of the articles depends on thec de.
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facto possession-the power and
intent to exelude unauthorized
from the place -whlere the article
is. Where a jewel -%vas cast into
a public, place it could not be
said to be in de facto possession
of any on1e. No, one bad power to
exclude persons frorn a public
place. Bridges v. Hlawkzew',ortli
(2l. t. J. Q. B. p. 75) stands by it-
self. There the shopkeeper had
no intent to exclude the public,
and the notes were neyer 2ither
in thec custody of the shopkeeper
or withîn the protection of the
house. Where a person is o-wner
of a. liose or land, and lias *lie
intention ta exercise control over
it, and to pripvent nnauthorized
interference -with it, and some
article is found there by a ser-
vant or a stranger, -Uie presump-
fion is fiat it is in possessiop of
the owner oif the locus in quo.

Turner -%. ow-lev and 'Son.-
Court of Appeal (Lord lEslier,

~aRA. L. Srnith and Rigtby,
L.JTJ.)-Timnes Lam, Reports, vol.
xii. p. 402.-29m, -May. 1S9.-
Practice--Nonsuit--o evidence
to go to juryV-Duty of Judge S-
ibel-Pri-ilege. -Tlie plaintiff

sued for libel i n a written charac-
ter gIiveii by defendant, in answer
to inquiry by third party, who
'was about f0 eiployv plaintiff.
The -defendants pleaded that thei(

ocainwas privilcged, and it
becanie necessarýy for thec plain-
tifi -to prove actual mi-lice. The
trial Judgre seems to have lîad
no0 'oubt but that fihe occasion
w-as privilegced, and îîo evidence
w-as offered of actual malice.
'Ncverthieless Ris tordsl stated
fliat tlîe Court of Appeýallias set
its face against stopping cases in
the middle and lie tiierefore
would let the case go f0 thec jury.
Tliss donc and thcy fourni for
tlic plaintiff in fie stun of £50)
damaZges. The defendants flien
brouglit this «Ippeal for a new

trial or for judgymeflt. The aippeal
-%vas alloNved w'vith costs and judg-
ment urdered for defendants.
The Master of the Roll% said fie
Court of Appeal's not lking cases
f0 be stopped in thie iiiiddle re-
terred to, proper cases onl.y; and
that whYlen if is clear that fliere is.
ino evidence to go to the jury.
the trial Judge must have tlie
courag(e of his convictions and
-ithdr,,w flic case fron fthe jury.

Kniglit v. Symonds.-Court of
Appeal (Lindleýy, topes and Kay,
L.-JJ.)-Timies LawReports, vol.

-Vendor and purchaser-ý7Convey-
ance - restrictive coven-ant -
Specific performance-.Equitable
relief wlien Courts of Equitv Nvill
not grant.-This -was an appeal
from the decision of M-ýr. Justice
Ronîer in favor of the plaintiff.
In 1852 a 3,r. Findli bougliit an
estate at Wimnbledon from Lord
Cottenden, and laid it out in
building lots. H1e put it up for
sale in lots at auction subjective
f0 a restrictive covenant against
carryiiig on any trade or busi-
nIess. tlhe property being intendedl
for private residences. Thiere
-ere soîîîe lots tlîat did not seli,

and next year these were solT
-vith fthc saine restrictive cove-
nants to, Messrs. Bllckzle &
Pïiilps, they entering into abso-
lute covenants. Buckle & %?llilpls,
laid ont thieir propertv iu a new
sub-div~ision and exactcdl from
mir-,hasers a restrictive cave-
niant based ini flic iaiti on fie-
original one, but oniy prolîibitin~-
noi.%v, noxious, dagr~sor of-
fensive frades. The defendant
w-as nue of the purchasers froni
Buckle & Philps, but lie hiad ex-
press notice of flie or!ginal re-
strictions. Howevcr, in 1893, lic
erected and commeucedl to oDer-
ate a public laundryv. The plain-
tiff -wîs an owner of onc of the
lots sold at: the sale in 1852, annd
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souglit to have the defendant re-
stra,,ined by iinjunefýon. The de-
fence wag that flie character of
the iwoperty had so completelly
clianged th¶xt ftxe covenants were
flot now .enforceable. It seeis
that in the vist on the identieal
lot defendant liad some trades,
-atnd especially laundry buisiness
liad been Rllowed to be carried
on, but in suci a quiet way as
not to attract a-4ttention 0f the
genernal residents, The Court dis-

i'i~dthe appeal with costs, xn
the judgment of the Court by
Lord Justice Lindley concluded,
after stating the facts, ýas follows:
*W'hxen a Court of Equity is asked
f0 enforce a covenanît by specifie
p)erformance or grantiug an in-
.iuntion-in other words, -where
equitable as distingulslied f Mmi
legal relief is songlit, equitable
as distinguislied from legal de-
fences l'a- -~ f0 le considered.
The codiL of thie plaintiff niay
isentitle him froni relief; his ac-
quiescence in what lie coînplains
of, or delay in seekir,- relief, may
of itself be sufilcient f0, preclud7e
'ilm froin obtaining It. Sayers
v. Ballyer (28 Ch. D. 103) and
Iloper v. Williamis (7 and Russ.
18) illustrates this. In bofli those
-cases fixe Court refusedl to enforce
restrictive covenants at fhlui-
stance of the particular plain-
tiffs. But, furthier, beflore gvaut-
ing equitable relief, Courts of
E quity looki not only to -the -woids
-of a covenant, but to the objeet
to att-ain -whidi it -was entered
into; and if, owing to, circuin-
-stances wixicli have occurred
since it was entered into, suel
,object cannot lie attained, equit-
able relief wilI lie refused. This
doctrine -was laid down and acted
upon by Lord Eldon and Sir
'Tios. Plumer in Dffke of Bedford
v. Truistees of British Museumn
(2 MN. and K. 552), by Vice-Chaii-
'cellor Wood in Pekz -v. Matthews

(Eq. 515), and was recognized
in Germian Y. Chapinan (7 Ch. D.
271). If is upon this, -round that
restric~tive covenants, intended to
preserve tlie cliaracter of land
to lie 'tnid ouf and used in a par-
fîcular way, 'wvill not lie enforced
if sucli land lias already been so
laid o&t and used that its pre-
servat ion as intended is no longer
possible. Sueli a, state of things
can seldoxu, if ever, have amien
except froxu a departure froxu the
schixe by flie vendor and pur-
ciasers from hixu, or for the ac-
quiescence or laclies of those eu.
titled to enforce, the observance
of thic covenants, in question; but
wliatever flie explanation 0f fthe
,altered state of fhings nuxy lie,
if flie objeet fo be attaiued bv
the covenant lie attained, equit-
able relief to enforce if -will lie
refused. N~or do 1 understand
flie observations of Lords Jus-
tih.es Bowen and FrU to, be op-
posed to this view -of the law~s.
Tlheiu object evidently was not to
discredit tie cases 1 haxe re-
ferred f0, but rather fo guard
against a loose applicatiou of flie
principle upon *whici tiey Pro-
ceed. Sonie expressions of Lord
Eldon in Roper v. ilasand
Dukze of B3edford v-. Trustees 0f
the B3ritishi Museuin. led fo fIe
notion tliat if a res-trIctive cove-
nant for tlie preservafion of a
building estate -was not enforced
in ail cases, if could not lie eil-
forced in equify in any. But this
nIoiion w~~as empliafically pro-
fested ,iigainst by flic Court of
Ap,al -«n Gerinan. v. Chajnnan,
andl its error lr-.d been previously
pointed out 1»- Vicp-Cîxancellor
Wood in -Mitchell v. Steward
(1 Bq. 541. 547). Tlie evidence iii
the presi.-nt cake shows that. ex-
cept in a few instances of no0 real
impIortance, tie restrictive cove-
imants c-ntered into -wit flie yer-
dor w-lien the property was sold
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for building purposes have al-
mu-ays been observed. There has
been no departure froni tlie ori-
ginal scheme wçortli inentioning.
The case therefore falis within
Gernan v. Chapman, and not
within Dukze of Becdford v. TL-S
tees of Britishi Museumi and Peck
V. Williams?,

Plie Wnard.-W.. N. 58-101 L. T.
63-40 S. J. 501-31 L. J. 317.-
Cosfýs-Taxafion.-If a solicitor
sends lis client a cash account
aceonîanied by seven bis of
ccsts amounfinig fo £261, and
sliowing a balance of £101 due f0
li.i and flic client sends a fur-
ther clieque for £50, aud flie so-
licitor -wrltes bac]: that lie does
ixof intend f0 claim any furtliec
balance due to, hlm, flic client
iinay obtain a common order of
course f0, fax ail or any of the
seven bilis, for thle solicitor bas
been paid ail lic clainis. (Court
ýof Appeal, affirming -North, J.)

Rie lancoc.-Mal colin -v. Bur-
foî-d Hancock.-101 La. T. 37-31
La. T. 301.-Powex' of zippoint-
inenf.-lf a, deed of 1872 settles
stock in tru.st for A. for lite w-ifl
power f0 appoint one-fourtli 0f
flic incorne fo, Il is wvife - for lite,
and w'ifl remainder in trust for
lis chuldren as A. appoints; and
by deed Of 18S85 A. appoints fo lis
fben wife; and by a latex- deed A.
appoints f0 bis flirce chi0ren ab-
solutely, subject f0 lis owNn lite
l-t erest andI the afores-aid ap-
pointilent fo, his -wif-e; and the
llrst w-ife dies and A. mia-ries

agiadby d.eed of 1895 A*. ap-
Points onle-fourth of flic income
fo his second -wife for life if slip,
oufli-ves him-is Rhis appoint-
ment f0 flic second wNife valid ?
No. P 'Or evcen if it could be
lield fIuat flic power 0f appoint-
nment refcrred to any wife of A.,

lie had appoiuted fthe fund to lils
three chidren irrevoeably, sub-
jeet only to the appoiiltmdllt lit
favour of the firsf wife. (Court
of Appeal.)

Cole v. Pendleto.-I10 L. T.
3,Q-40 S. J1. 480.-Cruelty to Chl-
dren A ý-t '1L94, sec. 1.-A. mnan
who, cai %s a pound a week, ouf of
whicl ie hdoxly "ives three ýshil-
lingrs tn lis wife for tlie support
of hërself and the chidren, cau-
not escape a, conviction for cru-
elty f0 flie children by reason of
bis neglect to suppiy tlim with
food -and clothing mnercly on the
-round fIat the operation of Rie
poor law provides a means where-
by tlie childrert imiglit have beeii
fed and lotlied and so saved suf-
fer-ing-. (iusFeli, L.C.J., and
Wills, J.)

lices v. De Bernard..:-101 L.
T. S5-31 Ta. J. 332.-Climperty
- Unconscionable bargain. - A
naext-of-kzin agent, haVing' found
out that two elderly and iliterate
w-omexi in humble circunistances
w%,ere entitlcd f0 several tliousalld
pounds as heiresses, of a maxn
w-ho, died intestdafe in N-\-ew Zea.-
land in 1863, got flie women iii
1893 fo sign a document (witliout
independent advice) by -whidi lie
-was fo recover fhe property for
tliem and talze half of :anyth!ng
recovered. The property «%'as in
the bands cf IL"ie public trustees
in New Zcaland, and tlie title of
the womell was nof in dispute.
lu 18S95 flic personal. represenfa-
tives of flic -%omen sued to set
flic transaction aside. lTeld,
that flie agreement mxust be
set aside as ZDan unconscionfable

bagi.Further, flie real agree-
ment was not that defendant
sliould give information on fthe
tenis of getting a share of anly-
thing recovered by fthc wolien
flienselves, but 'was cliaiper-
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tous, for the defendant w'ao to as-
sist in recoveringp the preperty
for flieni. (Iloiner, J.)

Rie Shanland.-Keiup v. liozey.
-No. 2.-al L. J. 330--40 S. J.

514.-(t) Legacy.-What is thp cf.
fect upon a, w!ll, giving a bouse
and flic furuiture tiierein to A.,
of a codicil empoweng B. to
choose eyerything he iigbt de-
sire fromn the f urniture iu the
biouse except certain spetified
thiugs ? B. uay take ail the fur-
niture in the house (exýçcept the
specificed things), if lie likes te do
so, and leave notbingr for A.
(Court of Appeal, reversing-
N'orth. J.)

Aaron's Reefs Co. v. Twiss.-
101 L. T. 35.-Misrepresentatioh
-Miîen a sharebolder in a Iin.
ited comipany repudiates liabiiity
ofl the ground of mnaterial mis-
rc-presentatious contained in thîe
prospectus, on the faitlî ef wbiech
lie applied for an allotiinent of
shares, it u--.xo ýanswer for thîe
colinpanily ta show tliat no specific
allegation ln thîe prospectus bas
been pro-red to be faIse, if thîe
prospectus conceals and misrepre-
seuts existing facts. (bouse of
Lords.) The application for shares
-lud allotment: were iii Septeiii-
lier, and lu thue foilowing Jauuarv
the shareliolder found eut lie bad
been deceived, and repudiated tlt,
shares, and declined te pay a caîl.
Tlie conipauy forfeited thue shares,
aIud unsuccessfully brouglit an
action for the call.

Cain v. 31oon.-40 S. J. 500.-
Donatio, mortis caiusl.-De1ivery.,
words ef gift, an expectation ef
death, an1id an intention on thte
part of the donoý tlîat the chiatte!
shiaîl revent te hlmii lu case of bis
recoveryv, are the essential fea-
tures. But just as ln an ordin.
zlr. grif t, the delivery mnay pre-

cede, or be contemporaneous-
with, or follow, the words of <ift.

lu 1S$i0 A. gave a bankzer's' de-
posit note for £50 to B. to Izeep
for ber. 111 1895 A. told B3. that
tbe bankl note «%,.as for B. iu case
of A.'s death. A. died -witbin l.
weekz. Held, tlîat there was a va-
Ild donatio mortis causà. Rus-.
sell, L.C.J., and Wills, JT.)

Re Lord OngIey.-Ottley v..
Turiier.-101 L. T. P. 37.-Legacy
whether specific or proportionate.
-if a testator bequeathes £20,0
la trust to invest and pay income
to A. for life, and wben A. dies
in trust to convert into mLoney
and pay £2,500 to E.; flic sanie
sum to G.; £5,O0O to P.; £5,0O to
C., and the renîainding £5,000 ta
testator's residuary estate; and
when A. dies the proceeds of sale.

, much more than £20,000-are
the total proceeds of sale to be-
divided proportionatel-y? NNo. E.,
P., G. and 0. are to have the speci-
fle sumns left te theni, and ail the
reniainder falîs intoý testator's3
rcsiduaryv estate. (Court of Ap.
peai, reversing Stirling, J.)

U-nited States Supreme Court
Cases.

Tie riglit of a passenger to be-
carried ou the -wrong coupon of a
round-trip railroad ticket, Nvbere
the coupons are detaclîed by the
conductor on the goingr trip, and
the returning coupon, instead. of
flic gain- coupon, is retaiined by
the conductor, and the going cou-
pon inste-ad of t*le retuning cou-
pon is given te flic passenger,
wlîich the passenger retains witlî-
out discovering the mistakze until
lie presents it to the conducter-
on the return trip, and then
makzes bis explanation as to bow
the miistakze occurred, was iu-
volved in the decision of the
~United States Circuit Court of'
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A.ppeals in Northern Pacifie Rail-
rondj Company v. Pauson (70 Fed.
Rep. 585). wihte odn

In accord wtte ilngof
the Courts generally, it was bore
decided tlînt under sucli circui-
stances the passenger bas the
lawful riglit to be carried on bis
return trip on presenting the go-
ing coupon wvitli the explanation;
and, if expelled for flot paýying
bis fane, lie is entitled to recover
daiages for the expulsion. The
cases ail proceed upon the broad
ground that the passenger *was
wholly without fault, that hoe lad
done ail that could reasonably
be requined of bim. to do, and tliat
thie railroad comipany by the mi.%-
takze, carelossness or negligence
of its agent was itself at fault. A
select list of cases from. rany
junisdictions add value to the
decision.-Micbigan Law Journal.

It lias been decided by tlie
Court 'Of Appeals of Rýýentuckyý,
that when a busband had pur-
cl]Qsod land for bis wife, iînder
an agreement with lier that she
should give a mortgage to a,
third person to socure the bus-
band in the repn.yment of the
bond given by Mîin for the pnico,
and so aqoid- tle Common Law
rule probibiting contracts be-
tween husband and wý%ife, equity
'would give effect to, the transac-
tion , so as to enfonce the equit-
ablo lion of the busband on the
land for repaymient of the pur-
chaso price paid by bim: Ecken-
rneyen v. Hoifflieier, 34 S. W.
Rlep. 521.

The Circit Court of Appoals,
'Seventh Circu'it, bas lately beld,
that it is not error to charge the
jurýY, in an action for a libel pub-
lisbed in a newspapor, that the
greater extent of circulation
inakes the libel of a journalist
more damaging, and imposes spe-
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cmal duties as to care to provent:
tlîe risk of sudh nisdhief, propor-
tionate to the peril: Enquirer
Co. V. .Johnston, 7.9 ried. Rep. 44;id

The Circuit Court of Appeals,
Fiftb Circuit, bas recently de-
cided a novel question. in the- Iav
of libel. It holds tlîat sinco a
cause of action for libol, foundod
upon publicaetions made in the
course of judicial proceedings,
dees not accrue until the final
determination, in favor 0f the
party libelled, of the proceediugs
in whichi the publication is mnade,
the , statute of limit-ations doos
not begin to run against that
cause of action until thon: Mas-
terson V. Brown, 72 ried. Rep..
136. . .10

The Supreme Court of Mis-
souri, Division No. 1," bas Iild, im,
a receit case, (1) That wvben there-
is a dispute over the riglits 0f
contending factions of an unincor-
ponated church to the use 0f the
dhurchi property, an injunctioit
will lie at the suit of the faction
entitled to the property to re-
strain trespasses thereon by the
othier faction; (.2) That the dea-
cons or trustees, of an unincor-
porated churcli, rgoverned ivbolly
throughi its congregation, wlîo areauthonized as tle constiutd u
thonity of the cburcb to control
the use 0f its property, conveyed
to trustees in trust for thec durci,
Ila1ve a.uthonityý to exclude those'
neînbens wbo refuse 'to recognizeý

the authorit-y 0f tlue regular or-
ganization; and (.8) That if mexu-
bers 0f the congregation are im-
properiy excluded by the dea-
cons fnonj. the use 0f the dhurci
property, tbey Mnust apply to tlîe
courts for redress, or appeal to,
the congrregration. Tbey cannot
resont to acts of trespnss to gain
entrance to the chlurcb: Fui-
brigbt v. iHigginbothain, 34 S. W.
hep. 875.
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The S,.upreme Court of South
Çarolina hias, recently rendered a
vrery sensible decision to the ef-
fcct that if the naine of ai witnesq.
is signed to the execution of a
'will by another, at the witnesp'
request, and in lier preseiîce and
tha.t of the testator, the attesta-
tion is sufficient, 'thougli the per-

son whose name is signed as a
'witness does not touch the pen;
provided that the witness, though.
able to write, is temporarily so
far incapacitated that she writes
with difiicuity, -iid is in the ha-
bit of usine- an amanuensis: In
re Crawford's Will, 24 S. E. Rep.
69..

TI-IF ORIGIN AND EFFECI 0F THE WRIT 0F
CERTIORARI.

Accepting the definition wiiich,
in England, text-bookz learning
tenders; which high judicial sanc-
tion and authority have crystal-
iized, the certiorari is a. preroga-
tive writ issuingr out of the Crown
side of the Court of Queen's
]3ench (since the passage thiere of
the Judicature Act ahtached to,
and forming a departmenh of te
Queen's Bench Division of lte
fligh Court of Justice) to bring
bef ove the Court, for te purpose
of determining their ex facde
titeir oril;in or the reguiarity of
1lie transactions upon which they
have been founded, ail proceed-
ings of inferior bodies-whether
fulfillingr some province con-
iuected with the administration of
justice or not-which partake of
a judiciai character.

In titis conception of its office
and exigency, the writ operates
to remove proceedings of Justices
of the Peace, both in and out of
Sessions, and of subordinahe judi-
ciai officers, generally, as 'weli as
those 'which emanate from, or
have been adopted by, Town
Councils, Commissioners of
HT(aith, Sewers,' Tithes, etc.
W%ýith reference to titis latter
brancit of the proposition, lte fa-
miliar provision of our Municipal
Aýct, of which there wouid seem
to be no Engiish counterpart,

lias the effect no doubt, of dis-
placing te remedy by certiorari,
in so far as the impugning of by-
laws or resolutions of a munici-
pality is concerned, like institu-
tions of statutory creation here,
being,--as to judiciai action they
nîay initiate,-exposed presum-
ably to the system of attack
which prevails in England. In
re Richardson and Police Com-
misioners of Toronto) 38 Q. B.
621.

In an endeavor to appre-
liend the exact scope of the cer-
tiorari in this country, as, it may
affect those discharging purely
civil duties, the dogmatic temper
cannot confidently be indulged.
A dlaim to the extension of the
principle of superintendency of
the doingrs of funcionaries with
limited. powers to, a resolution
of License Commissioners was
judicially, and more than midly,
challenged in McGiIl v. License
Commissioners of Brantford, 21
0. R. 665.

So, decided has been the ten-
dency of the Courts to regard, so
unalterable their disposition to
maintain the writ as a process
bene:ficial to the subject, that we
find them lime and again declar-
ing titat nothing short of the
most unequivocai language of de-
nfiai cau be heid ho restrain its is-
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.sue. So unnistakable and Se
clear are the words of depriya-
lion required to be that a direc-
tion thatt the lower tribunal
Cishalllicar and finally deter-
mine"I is inefficacious to compass
this resuit, sucli curtailmnent of
privilege, as if bears upon the
thieory of certiorari, being with-
out force bcyond the realmn of
inîatters of fact. (2 flawk. P. C.
cap. 27, sec. 23). Nor wvi1l express
'wvords, forbid thie -%Nrit -%vlere
there lias been an absence or- ex-
cess of jurisdiction in the indivi-
.dual or body, for investigatiug
flic colirse of whose procedure a
comnpk, iant miay crave if as flie
primary instrum.ent.

In. England, flic laIest and
most autlioritative judgmenf in
support of fliis doctrine is fliaf of
Ex parte Bradiaugli, 3 Q. B. D.
509; wlille our own reports cvi-
dence a formidable collection of
cases goig f0 reinforce if. Rie-
gina V. Wallace, 4 O. IR. 127, is as
pronounced an autliority perhaps
as any. ln fliis connection if miglif
be remarked fliaf the distinction
'befween a certiorari and.,a riglit
of appeal lias been long acknow-
ledgred f0 be fiaf flic lasf lies only
'wh-Iere expressly conferred, -w'lere-
as flic former is a.vailable unless
explicitly faken away.

But flic conclusion cau Ihardly
bc. escaped thaf this understand-

ngof tlie preservaf ion of flic
writ fo, an aggrieved party, de-
spife ifs wîflidrawal in ferms, lias
lost mucli of ifs significance and
îinterest: frorn fhe numberless de-
cisions whicli have been evolzed
by flie lifigation arising ouf of
"The Canadai Temperance Acf."

«Under fliaf enactmnenf, whîcli al
along unreservedly wiflileld the
certiorari, at Osgoode Hall flie
-position was alikze strikzingly and
persistenfly illustrated -hat an
-or-dinary tenable ground. for en-
'treating flie writ sufficed f0 ob.

tain it. A request fo. tficCourt
to weigh or to pass upon flic suf-
ficiency of flic evidence consti-
tuted aliaost the sole instance of
an uppeal f0 ifs discretion where
flic refusal of flic writ miglit be
safely forefold; aid. any praeti-
tioner wlio lias paid moderate at-
f enf ion, even, t flic subject, must
liave recognized thaf argument
upon this liead lias been quite as
staunchly withstood in cases
'wlire flic title fo flic 'wrif re-
niained undisturbcd as where if
liîad been inferfered 'with by sta-
f ute.

The writ will, of course, be ah-
loxyéd whîere there lias been no
iiîcriminafing e'vidence 'wliat-
ever, no legritimat e proofs of
guiilf before the inagristrafe ; or
-%'lîere somne element or circum-
stance essential to jurisdiction
fails fo be disclosed, as, for cx-
ample, in fthc prosedution of an
apprenfice for a 'violation of lis
articles 0f apprenficeship upon
'çhriehl was oinitted to be estab-
lislied flic contract te serve. (R1e
]3ailey and Collier, 3 E. & B. 607;
]Regina 'v. Beard, 13 O. IR. 608).

The certiorari, operafes as a
supersedeas from flic time of ifs
deli'very, fliougli a% recent deci-
Sion, R1egina, v. Woodyatt, 27 O.
R. 1:13, shows fliaf an attaclimeuf
for alleged- disobedience f0 ifs
mandate wilh nof be grantcd, ex-
cepf upon personal service upon
tihe magistrafe, afliougli flie pro-
per person to serve f0 obtain flic
cusfomary fruits of flic applica-
tion may liave been flie Clerk of
flic ]3eace.

Turning from flie broader
question 0f flie principles in-
'volzed in arriving at flie justicc
or propricty of ifs issue, f0, a, dis-
cussion of flic procedure sur-
rounding flic application for flic
writ, fliere are points of compari-
son between flie plan in vogue in
England and fliaf whici lias,

i Il
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since tlie formation of the Courts
of Queen's Bencli and Commion
IPleas, obtained here, upon whicli
it is bofli iuteresting and profit-
,able to d-well. lu Euglaud, flic
motion, if made during tlie sit-
tiugs, cornes bef ove the Dlvi-
sional Court, and, duriug vaca-'
Cion, before a Judge, andi con-
sists of an application, -in the one
case, for a rule nisi, and, iu the
other, for a summons toý show
cause. A discretion is couferred,
lu view of special circuxustances,
te, permit of ifs going ex parte,
or', upon flie refurn. of tlie rule,
f0 makze flie order te, quasli a-bso-
imte in flic first instance. Six
days' notice of flic application is
previded for.

Bearing iu mnd flic varions
stages flirougli whicli the pro-
ceeding to quash by -way of ccv-
tiorari lias te run liere, one cau-
not resist tlie belief that flic
selieme is botli tardy and cum-
brous, andi thaf one at least of
flic steps which f orma it is super-
finous. Would it nof be inucix
more expediflous, and, at flic
same thue, less costly te -dis-
pense w%,ith flic prcliminavy ap-
plication in Chiambers, and, ac-
cemmodating flic practice te that
eàmployced inu England-, launcli flic
initial motion before a Divisional
Court? Or, if this feature must

be retaineti, wliy net iuvest tli,
Divisional Court with flic powev
to makze fihe ruie absolute lu tlie
firsx instance, irrespective of
consent by flic parties, reason-
able notice of flic application,
and of flic objectionls proposed
to be urgeti, liavingr of course
been previously given te flic op-
posite side.

Another wliolesome feature of
tlic Englisli pracfice; thaf miglit
be apprepriately incorpovated
inte Our nîachinery, is flic be-
ste'wai upon flic Court wheve

cause lias been sliown to tlie rule
te show cause, of the riglit te di-
rect that the order to quasli
should be made absolute, witliout
insisting on this, froin the defen-
dant's standpoint, discouraging
restriction as to the recogni-
zance.

It is a well-rooted axiom that
the Attorney-General, pursuing
this metliod of questioning a
summary conviction, is, not train-
melled, in bis approacli to the
Court, by the observance of the
conditions of previous, notice to
the magistrate, and entry jute, a
recognizance, or tlie alternative of
a money deposit which our prac-
tice sanctions, to- which a defen-
dant must always submit.

Threugh flic adoption of the
Prown Office ilules, 1886, whicli
goveru the procedure iu England,
sliould occasion offer, a curlous
conflict is iu'vited over the ques-
tion whether fthe provision whichi
secures immunity from this dis-
couraging restriction as to a re-
coguizance te, that officiai ýalone
-which, to use the wording in-
troduced, imposes upon ail appli-
cauts for a, writ of certiorari

cc t/wr tha, thte A.ttori-n-n
ea1 acting on hc/wlf of Mec

then" li necessity of eutering
luto the recogrnizance-endangers
the efflcacy of env own enact-
nient, 'which repealed the section
of the Act of George Il., of whichi
the Crown Rule in question is,
witli the exception of the clause
italicized, a close reproduction.
If liad been long ago decided, iu
Rlegina v. Murray, 27 Q. B. 134,
that a prosecutor lu a summarýy
matter before a justice, wvas ex-
empt from coxupliance witli the
requirement as to aufecedent no-
t ice; and tlic section of the Cana-
dian Statute whici lias been sub-
stituted for the prescription of
tlie Imrperiai Act plainly caunot.
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lu the liglit of the construction
put tipon the provision respectîng
notice, be deemied to apply to the
case of a p)rosecutor. As the di-
rection, liowever, assumes the
gZDuise of a Crown Rule-does not

possess the uneompromising and
vigorous force of a Statute, our
own law would scarcely be
thouglit to be superseded by it.

E. E. A. D.

OSGOODE HALL NOTE-S.

By a vote of 9 to 6 the Bencliersý
*ot the Law Society have decided
flot to allow Miss Clara Brett
IMartin, wlio lias just pav.^ed lier
final exarnination in la-%v, to be
*c.-lled to the Bar. Conditional
uipon the consent of tlie Law So-
eciety, the Legislature a year ago
passed an Act illowing women to
practice as barristers. On June
5tIh the Bencliers discussed the
question at iength, and decided
not to consent to tlie Act.

Only hlf of tlie Benchers, liow-
ever, were present, there being 30
members of the society.

,Miss Martin, as a resuit, can
only practice as a sol.icitor. There
is only one other womian on tlie
bookis of the Law Society, Miss
T'owley, wlio is studying law in
Port Arthiur.

The Benchers threw out the pe-
tition for caîl filed by Miss Clara
Brett Martin. The meeting of
convocation 'was not very 'well at-
tended. Miss Martin says she 'will
now involze 'the aid of the Local
Ilouse and secure a compulsory
Act from tliem.

The Osgoode Tennis Club
lias been reorganized for the sea-
son; the Hon. President is Mr.
Chiarles Moss, Q.C.; Mr. Geo. S.
Hlolmested is President, and -Mr.
S. Medd, Secretary. The club

play daily at 4 p.m., and on Sat-
urday afternoon. It is the inten-
tion to liold a number of friendly
games wvitli local clubs.

The Law Scliool will not re-open
until the fourth Monday in Sep-
tember, viz., Monday, September
2Sth.

The ]3enchers will, on Septeir.
ber 3Oth, meet and elect four
lecturers for the Law School. The
lecturers will liold office for tliree
years; $1,500 per year is the sal-
ary. Ail information can be had
from the principal, Mr. Hoyles.

Tlie Toronto City Council asked
the l3encliers to tlirow open the
Osgoode Hall lawn to the general
public during tlie summer
njonths. Tlie Benchers decided
to refuse the application, and the
boys of St. Johin's «Ward will
have to do ail their breathing
some place else.

The follo-wig is a complete re-
turn of the Law Scliool results as
announced this montli: In the
third year 45 passed, as follows
(in order of merit): H. E. Samp-
son (gold niedal), H. *T. Bowles,
0. A. Langley, P. W ieL. H.
]3owerman, J. F. Kilgour, J. W.
P>ayne, A. E. Knox, H. E. Chopin,

i..,'
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P. E. Mackenzie. B~. A. L. T)ofriefi,
M. A. Secoî'd, J. D. Shaw, J. P.
Smith, D. A. Macdonajd, 0. E.
Klein, L. J. Reycraft, C. A.
Stuart, E. J. Butior, W. B. P.
P'arker, J. M. Laing, (3. B. Pratt,
J. E. Macpherson, Miss C. B. Mar-
tin, J. D. Phullips, E. J. Deacon,
P. E. Wilson, G. H. Thompsen, J.
E. McMullen, I.LfH. Bicknell, F.

J. McDougall, E. C. Kenning, W.
M.. Richardsonî, J. Lorne McDou-
gaîl, P. C. S. Knowles, F. W. Tif-
fin, J. L. Kiliortii M J. O'Reilly,
Gold'in L. Sritiith J. L. Island)
A. B. Pott.inger, IS. T. Medd, E. Fx.
Lazi.er, ]r. V. O'Con1nor, P. B. Gcr-
In Mi'r. sanipsoi wvam the only
one ~ the final year class that
obtaiuied honors.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE EVILS 0F LITIGATION.

There has always been a con-
viction, more or less strong,
througliout the world, fIat litiga-
tion is an evil, and that: -omet
odium attaches to the lawyers in
fthc cause. As the bystandors sec
it, a legal contest always resuits
disastrously te one side, and net
knowing anything of the circum.-
stances, tliey generally entertain
the opinion that flic unsuccessful
la-wyer liad given advico that
turned eut to bo bad. In a gene-
rai way it is certainly truc that
geing te law means a loss to
somo of the clients and a gain te
ail of the lawyers. There can ho no
reasenablo misunderstandingr ef
this.- Thc uncertainties of flic re-
suits and the pitfalls along the
way, are also known te aIl. The
experience of others is passed
around from mouth te mouth ;
and no man sheuld be feund
complaining over unsuccessful
litigatien excopt where hoe lias
boen wronged by lis lawyer to
an extent amounting to profes-
sional negligence. No doubt, on
beîng retained,, uncemfortable
thouglits soetimes pass through
a lawyer's mind. A~s an liest
mani, le cannet help rememiber-
ing flic ruin that has often re-
sulted- in his own hnowledge
from litigation. fie has often thc

advantage of an identical experi-
ence. But lie liais alveady ex-
haustcd every posslbllty to get
a settiement, and yet the parties
will have a Nvrit Issue. Ho is as
certain as lie caiî. bo tlmt nothing
is te be gained, and that his cli-
ent's portion shall ho empty vic-
tory and a lot of costs. Thougli
tho course of a litwyer ln sudh
circunistances ilniglit seem, te
point tow'ards a refusai ta under-
takze such proceedings, the best
wisdloin of lionoui'able mon leads
the other way. When mon
thirat fer law tlîey Nvi1l have it,
and the Ills resulting fromn the
evil potion Nv1ll be as speedily
cured by, a conscienttous lawyer
as by the unscrupulous into
-whose hiands the client woulî
Iikely have fallen lad ho been al-
lowed ta drift there.

Tho world never foi' a moment
thinks it possible that a client
coulê, be responsible foi' tlie evils
of 1Litigation. The blaine is laid
eithor on th;e lawyer or on thue
law. The client lmself in lis
own heart seldoin or nover
blames himself. But lawyyers
cotild tell anothior tale. It is sur-
prising how thi ost Intelligent
man will tell lits Ia.ivyer haîf the
stery, and wlll blandly say when
the other haif cornes out in flic
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court room, "lOh! 1 thouglit 1 told
you thiat."1 And the bulk of ybur
clients will tell you one story lu
your private room, but in the wit-
nesa box they will lose their
heads and allow themselves to
have a new version cross-ex-
amined out of them. Considering
the inatter in fairness also -de-
mands that we should consider
the good that resuits f romn lawthe
triun.-plis that it achieves and the
justice that it dispenses as well
as its evil. On the whole, the ef-

fects of law ape the triumph of
right ovei' wrong. The riglits of
property are made as secure as
things can be on earth; and
thougli to, secure this end evil
somefimes bas te, ensue, yet the
good is the greatest. We think
the experience of most law of-
fices is that if evil does follow
from legal proceedings, there is
seldom an. odium on either the
law or the Iawyer but is the
r%!ýult of clients' foolishuness, sti-
pidity or crookedness.

LEGAL MAXIMS.

We conclude in this number
the legal maxims, 'with transla-
tions, which 'we commenced iu
our last number:

23. Lex non cogit ad impo%-
sibilia. (The law neyer urges to
impossibilities.)

24. Lex semper intendît quod
convenit rationi. (The law must
be takzen to, intend what is rea-
sonable.)

25. Lex spectat naturae ordin-
em. (The law takes intoo account
the natural succession of things.)

26. Modus et convenio, vincunt
legem. (Persons may contract
tliemselves out of their legal lia-
bilities.)

27. Non dat qui habet. (A
man cannot (rive what hie bas not
got.)

:28. Non omnium quoe a majori-
bL'-. constituta sunt ratio reddi
petest. (A reason cannot be given
for everything that our ancestors
were pleased to, ordain.)

29. Nullum simile esc idem
nisi quatuor pedlibus currit.
(Similarty is not analogy unless
i t runs on ail fours.)

30. Omne majus contintet in
.se, minus. (The greater includes
the less.)

31. Omnia proesumuntur con-
tra spoliatorem. (Every presump-
tien is made against anyone whe,
spoils.)

32. Omnia proesumuntur rite et
sollenitur esse acta. (It is pre-
sumed that ail the usual fermali-
ties have been complied with.)

13. Omnis ratihibitio retro-tra-
hitur et mandate, priori oequi-
paratur. (A ratification is taken
back and made equivalent to, a
previous command.)

34. Optima est lex quoe mini-
inum relinquit arbitrie judicis,
optimus judex qui minimum sibi.
(The best systemi of law is that
which leaves the least to the dis-
cretion of the Judge; the best
Judge is hie who leaves the least
to lis own discret-ion.)

35. Optimus legis interpres est
consuetudo. (Custom is the best
interpreter -of law.)

.16. Potier est conditie possi-
dentis. (There is a great adv in-
tage in being in possession.)

37. Qui facit per a-lium, facit
per se. (Hie who, does a thing by
anether does it himiself.)

38. Qume hoeret in litera le-
ret in cortice. (fie who harps on
the mere letter of a, 'written in-
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strument does not get at the pith
of the inatter.)

39. Qui non improbat, appro-
bat. (iNot blarniing 15 equivalent
1 o praising.)

40. Qui prior est tempore,' po-
tior est jure. (The law favors
thue earlier ini point of tine.)

41. Qui sentit comunduin, sel)-
tire debet et onus. (Benefit and
burden ouglit to go, baud in
baud.)

42. Quicquid plantatur solo,
,solo cedit. (Whatever is planted in
the ground becoines part of the
.%ro.und.)

43. Quilibet potest renunciare
juri pro se introducto. (A man
iiiay waive a riglit establîshed for
bis own berefit.)

44. Quod abi initio, non valet, in
i ractu temporis non cnaect
(Time will not cure 'what is -wrong
from the beginning.) l

45. Quod ficri non debet factumi
valet. (What ouglit neyer to
have been doue at ail, if it bas
been doue, may lie 'valid.)

46. Quod subintelligitur non
deest. (What is to lie understood,
is as good as if it were there.)

47. Quoties in verbis nulla est
ambiguitas, ibi nulla expositio
,contra verba. fiendai est. (When
the language of a written in.
f-trument is perfectly plain, no
conistruction wilI be mnade to con.
tradiet the Language.)

48. :Res, inter alios acta alteri
nocere non debet. (A man ought
not to be prejudiced by wbat lias
taken place betweeu others.)

49. Res judicata pro veritate-
accipitur. (The -decision of a,
Court of Justice is assuxned to
lie correct).

50. Respondeat superior. (A
mnan mnust answer for his depen-
dents).

51. Salus populi suprenia !ex.
(The welf are of the state is ilie
lîighest law.)

52. Sic utere tuo ut alienum
non loedas. (Make sncli a use of
your own property as not to in-
jure your neiglibour's.)

53. Siniplex comiendatio non
obligat. (A mn is not: obliged to
cry stinklingt fish.)

54. Solivitur secundum inoduni
solventis. (Payment is to lie mnade
as Pixe prayer pleases.)

55. Spondes peritiam artis. (If
your position implies skill, you
mnust use it.)

561. tIbi ju5, ibi remedium.
(Wliere there is a riglit there is a
reinedy.)

57. Verba chartarum fortius
areipiuntur contra prof erentem.
(The language of an instrument
is to. be, takzen strougly against
the person wliose language it is.)

58. Verba generalia restringun-
iur ad habulitatem rei vel per-
sonam. (General words are to be
tied down and interpreted ac-
cording to, their context.)

59. Vigilantibus non. dormien-
tibus jura subvenint. (To get
the law's help a man miust not go
to sleep over lis own interests.)

60. Volent! non fit injuria.
(The man who is the author of lis
own hurt lias no riglit tom comn-
plain.)

CANADIAN LEGAL HUMOR.

At Barrie Assizes once an
Irishman luad given bis evidence
in chief, and Mr. MeC. was slowly

advancîig towards hlm for cross-
exainination. As the counsel ar-
ranged bis gown and cleared bis
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throat, the witness begins tg
realize what is iii store for Iimi;
aiid at last, overcoîne with ai).
preliension,. Le turned to the
Judge and flung ont the follow-
ing,: "'Yer Ronour, cvery word
I have been saying is the God's
trutli, and if 1 say anything dif-
ferent -%vhen 'Mr. MeC. is t«,.lking
to mie it wvi11 be a bloody lie."

Mr. B. B. 0-, Q.C., is mi-
nutely describing to the Court of
Appeal the way a certain liouse
was raîsed.

The C.J..-" And, Mr. 0-,
-on whiat do you say they raised
it ?1"

Mr. 0-, IlThey raised it, my
'lor d, on four jackzs."1

One scintillating flash of intel-
ligence passed between the coun-
sel and the Chief Justice, but
-some of the Judges did flot seem
to understand-.

Sergeant Arabin, presiding at
a criminal trial, said +o the jury,
when allusion Lad bcen made to
the inhabitants of Uxbridge, I
assure you, gentlemen, they wîll
steal the very teeth ont of your
inouth as you 'walkz tlirougli the
streets. I know it from experi-
ence."1 - From Law Students'
'Journal.

Tlie natural gallantry of Ris

Lordship, Judge, Fergubon lias
given himi a strong aversion to
any man wlio could offer ioIence
to a wolliani. A good story il-
lustrates his feelings. Mrs. Jones
hiaving slapped littie Jolilny
White's ears, littie Johinny
Wliite's father slapped Mrs.
Joncs' cars. The Joneses brouglit
action for assault, and Judge
Perguson w'as the presiding
Judge at the trial. Mr. Joncs
was gi'ving sorne evidence during
the trial, and thougli flot asked
the question, lie rnanaced, as wit-
tiese - l, tdrop, a reniark or

tw ' relieve bis highly incensed
feelings. One wvas thiat liad lie
been present lie would have
ciswept the roadway witli White."
M'lien addressing tlie jury, Ris
JLordship referred to this part of
the testimony as followvs: IlMr.
"Joncs, g-entlemen, has told us
that had lie been present lie

CIwould have swept .tlie roadway
CIwitli the defendant. 0f course,
CIby this Mr. Joncs menea.nt that
lie would have done this if lie

"iwas able to do it. But ivhether
"lie was able or nlote gent1eineu,
"think it would have been wel
"for 'Mr. Joncs to have first
"paused and considered -w'lether
"it would not be a fooliali act to,

"isoul Rer Majesty's highway
le vitl a, man who, openly admi-ts
"Iin bis evidence that lie struck
"ea woma.n.e3

JUDGES AND THE-IR DUTIES.

We are sorry to, note a very
'considerable amount of criticisme
even verging upon fretfulness
~and severity, in some of our Eng-
lisli legal contemporaries, -di-
rected against the Judges of the
,Courts of that country, the burden
,of the complaint being that they

neglect their duties, fail to clear
tlieir dochets; or that, WÇhen tliey
do act witli energy, tliey do it in
spurts, so to speak; rusli back to,
thieir duties witli a sudden vehe-
mence, and find the Bar unpre-
pared witli their causes by reason
of previous postponements. Many
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ýof our American Judges are open
to severe cri'ticism of the-. saine
kzind. A crying evii on the part
of our State Appe1latý, Court.,
bas been the habit of taking sub-
missions of cases and holdIing
tbcmn under advisement for years.
We could point out instances of
this abuse which seem. almost in-
credible. This abuse became so,
great that the framers 0f the Iast
constitution of California, in-
serted a provision thercin f0 fli?
effect that the Judges shotild notL
be allowed theIr pay, unless they
'would certify that they had no
case under advisement -which had
been submitted to, them for three
months.1 In thec face of this pro-
vision, the Judges of flic Supreme
Court of California. have been in
the notorious habit, in order to
qualify themselves f0 d'-aw their
salaries, of hianding down causes
fnr re-argument, or of rt quiring
counsel to re-submit tliem. thus
initentiont-illy evading -the consti-
tutional provision. Certainly,
the example of Judges thus vio-
lating, for their personal er.ds, a

constitution which, thley have
taken an oath to support, Is not
edifying. In, contrast with sucli
practires is fthe gracfying e:z-
ample of flic Supreme Court of
the United States. That body is
composed for the most part &f
old men. Its records are gener-
alIy large, and fthe Nwork which is
ixnposed upon fthe Judgcs is>
heavy. Neçertheless, if wc cx-
cEpt a» feW noforious cases, it is a
truthful statenient to -ziy that the
Court lias. been in tlic habit of
disposing of cases generally witli-
ini three or four weeks after argu-
ment or submission. Iu addition
fo> this, fthc known habit of con--
sultaf ion of tlie Court is sucli
that it brings f0 bear upon every
case fthe mid of every inember
of ftic Court. The principal duty
of Judges is fo .decide the causes
before the.a as rapidly as is con-
sistent with the caref ul consfflera-
tion of the riglits of eacli and
e'.ery suitor. Long dela.ys are, in
many cases, tantamount to de-
niais of justice.--Firomn the
-1merican Law ]Revicw-

'We are mercly citing thù substance-we do not proterid to give the exact lauguag«e.

CORRESPONDENCE.

One of our readers, an esteein-
cd CoUnity Court Judge, -%vrites
uis as follows:

Sir-1ln last issue of Barrister
you mention Lord Tendtenden's
hesitating between tlic Bar and
the Churcli. Perhaps it wý%ould
amuse your readers to know liow%
his deterinination was made. Re
consulted Judge Bakzer on fthc
subject. The Judge quoted to
bin a decision published in one

of flicyear boolis, in which one of
thec Judges said it was artionable
tu cali a counsel a dainned fool,
but it was not actionable to call
a. parson damned fool, parceque
vor peut etre bon parson et
danined fool.

Yours, etc.,

C.

Sarnia, 31ay 5, 1S96.
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THE LAW SOCIETY'S STANDING COMMITTEES.

The standing Comnmittees of
Ilie Law Sodiety of Upper Can.
adla for 1896-97 (appointed by
Convocation, ont Monday, lStl
MNay, 1890, and to hold office until
the first Saturday of Easter
Terni, 18S97), are as foliows:

riinance.-MNessrs. G. H. Wat-
soni, chairmari; A. B. .Ayles-
-%vorth, B. M. Britton, A. Bruce,
A. H. CI'.rke, E. B. Lciwards, G.
C. Gibbons, John Hloskin, W.
K.rr, E. Ma%'Jr-in, 'W. *R. Ridde]l,
C. H. Ritchie, G. F. Shepley, H.
H1. Strathy.

Reporting.-Messrs. B. B. Os.
ler, chairman; B. M. Britton, E.
B. EdNvards, D. Guthrie, M". D.
Hogg, J. Idington. D. McCarthy,
Colin Macdougall, W. ]3roudfoot,
C. HE. ]Ritchie, G. F. Sliepley, J.
V. Teetzei.

Libraryw-M)ýessrs. G. Fi. Shep-
ley, cbaîrman; A. B. _Ayle;ý.
wortli, S. H. Blake, W. Douglas.
J. Idiugrton, Charles Moss, D. Me-
Cartby, W. Proudfoot, Wý. R.
Biddell, C. Robinson, H. H.
Strathy, G. H. Wa--tson.

Le E diication. - 31essrs.

Chaies Moss, cliairman; rx. Bay-
IV, A. H. Clarke, John Hoskin, E..
.Mùartin, *B. B. Osier, W. Proud-
foot, W. B. Riddell, C. H. IRitchie,.
Ç. Rýobinison, H. H. Strathy, J. V.

- ietzel.
Discipline.-)Lessrs. John los.

kîm, .chairman; R. Bayly, A.
Bruce, E. B. Edwards, Donald
Gut1rie, W. D. Hogg 1). B. Mac-
l1ennan, Colin Macdougall, C. H..
RI-tchie, C. ]Robinson, IL H. Stra-

thy, G. H. W%ýa-tson.
Journals and Printing.-

Messrs. A. Biruce, chairmnan; A.
13. AYlesw'ortli, R. Bayly, John

13e1.A. f.CIarke, Ci. O. Gibbons,.
W. Kerr, Colin Macdougall, D. B.
Maclennan, M. O'Gara, W. P-.
«Riddell, J. V. Tectzel.

County Libraries Aid.-
Mýýessrs. E. Martin, chairinan; B.
M. Britton, A. Bru-ce, W. Doug-
las, G. C. Gibbons, D. Guthrie,
A. ._ Hardy, J. Idington W.
Kerr, 112. O'Gara, B. B. Osier, H.
H.U Strathy.

By Rule 29 tlie Treasurer is ex
offlcio a niber of ail Stýanding-
Committees.

BOOK REVIEWS.

Bis, Notes and Cheques. By
J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., D.C.l-,
LL.D. Second Edition. The
Carswell Ce-., (Ltd.)
The second edition of thiÉ1

-valuable work is fo band, fresh
from tlie --ress. The first cdi-
tion was publislied in 1892, and
contained ail the important de-
cisions up to, .TaiuaUy, 1892, num-
bering in ail about 2,300. Before
the lst June, 1893, the first edi-
tion was out of print, and it be-
came nccssaryv to issue a second
edition. Dr. -daclaren, inii pe-
paring the second edition, bas

givendue regard fo tuie fact that
the Iniperiai Act of 1882 lias beeir
adopted by iost -of the Australa-
sian Colonies. In tlie Oourt9 of
these colonies have arisen, some-
points of interest that ha-Ive mot
presented theniselves for decision
to either our own or other
courts, and the decisions on these
points find a place in tlic new cdi-
tion of titis work. Since 1892'
]3arlianient has changed the sta-
tutory liolidays, and- the Acts af-
fecting sucli changes are treated
of, but the niost valuabie feature
of flic book from a practitioner's-
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standpoint is thec fact that tic
notes on thc Act Lave been
brouglit up to date. About -950
neiw decisions are lobe founld !in

the new edition, thus makzing the
wvorl the niost accessible and the
xîîost modem digest in tbis
brandi of the law.

LEGITIMACY 0F CHILUREN BORN IN WE-DLOCK.

The mule fiat chidren born
wbule tie relation of iusband and
wife cxists between parents are
le'gitimlaf', notwithstandingc cim-
eizi iistances that imigit render
f]men otherwise, is stroigly sus-
t-aiined by ticw Courts of this
ýtate. Iii the case of Seabury, as

execiitor, appellant, vs. fliramn
Sinith et al., respondents, re-
cently decided !i the Appellate
Division of lie Second Judicihi
District of tic Suprerne Court of
this Stale, reaffirins tie doctrine
!l Haeynes v. McDerrnott, 91 'New
York, and thc exceedingly inter-
esting case of Canjolle v. Ferrie
(a whiole ]aw ]ibnraxy in itse]f), 2
New York, 90. Judge Davis, in
-delivering the prevailing opinion,
Savs:

"I have been unable 10 find
any authoritvy in this State on a
*question of legilixnacy w-iich re-
quires tie licir and the acknow-
Iedged and conceded child to
prove an act of niarmiage as a re-
îuisite f0 inaintain is legiti-

niacy. Thc presumniption and
charlty of flic law are ln lus fa-
'vor; and fliose wlîo w'ish to bas-
tardize hiimu nmust nialze out the
fact by clear an irrefragible
~proof.. ...... Thc doctrine
derived froin tic leading cases
on1 the question of ]egitixuiacy is
tiat a person born in a civilized
nmation is legitin 1qte, and is a bind-
ing prc-sul)ption of law until
fullv rel' atted. Tie law presumnes
moralitv, and not iminorality;
inarriage, and ixot concubinage;
legitliacy, and flot bastardy."

There is a. very ancient case
-whicli sustaîns fis principle of
thie Iegitiniacy of a child born in
w'Vedlock,ý !n ail opinion pro-
nouniced by King Johin, one 0f tic
early sovereigus of England.

The case is Robert Faulcon-
bridge v. Pilip Faulcoubridge,
lst Shalzespere, 334. The parties
te the case were sons of Sir Ro0-
bemt Faulconbridge, deceasel,
and his Nvife, Lady Fauilconbrldge?,
Philip was fhe oider brother. BY
tie laws of England, he w'as en-
litled t.o the entire estate of Sir
Rlobert, bo lie .exclusion of bis
younger brother, Robert Who,
notwithistanding their relation-

-hip, insisted that lie w-as the
law'ful lieir of bis father, Sir Ro0-
bert. His cilaim was founded on
tic alleged illegitimacy of Philip,
W-ho *was, in fact, only bis iaif-
brother, begotten by Rlichard
Coeur de Lion. There w-ere ex-
ceedingly strong grounds te sus-
tain the allegation of Rlobert,
Ihougli it strack heavily at the
reput ation 0f bis nmither, Lady
Faulconbridge.

Tic case finally caie before
King John, tien lie reigning
sovereiîgn of Engiand, for adjudi-
ceation. Pbilip, lu contesting the
claim 0f Rlobert, did mot den, l
illcgitiniacy, but rested uis de-
fence on lie fact liaI he was
born in thc Iawful wedlock of Sir
Robert and bis niotier, and tiere-
fore thc lawful lieir of Sir Ro-
bert. Suiinoning tic parties be-
fore Ihlm, King John proceeded
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-witli the. hearingr of the case.
The trial was brief, auJ the judg',-
mient of the Court speedily fol-
lowcd the trial, which Nwe giy-e as
presented by the reporter who
n-ever Iîad an equal in tIxe %vorld'.q
history. The case wvas opened by
placing Rlobert on ftic stand, w'ho
was examined by ~L'e King hlmi-
self, as follows:

King Jolin-Who art tlou?
Robert-The son and heir o! Sir

Robert Fauiconbridge.
King John-Pointing to Phiiip-Is

ho the eider, and art thou the
heir?

You came not of one mother then, it
seemns.

Phiip-Most certain o! one mother,
mighty King.

That is well known; and, I thinli,
one father;

But for the certain knowiedge of
that trutli

I refer you to heaven and to my
inother;

To settle that doubt, as ail men's
eildren mnay,

1 myseif have no reason for what I
say.

It is niy brother's plea.
Ring John-W--,hy, being younger

born, dotli
HIe lay dlam to thine inheritance?
Phi]ip-I ]<now flot why except to

get the land,
But once lie slandered me with

bastard,

King John-to Robert - Sirrai,
again I ask

'What doth niove you to dlaim your
brother's land?

To this question Robert relatès al
the circuinstances on which bis plea
of the illigitimacy of ]?hiip ;vas
founcled, alieglng that King Richard,
"«ween large iength of seas and shores
between. his father and bIs mother
lay.," took advantage of that distance,
and this saine lusty gentleman 'was
begotten. This Sir Robert knew, and
on bis deathi bed wilied Robert all
bis estate. Robert further alleges
that his niother never denled ber in-
timacy Kvt ing Richard. HIe tlos-
cd bis argument witb this appea:-
"Then, goodi my liege, let me bave

what 's mine.
My father's land as 'was xny father's

The Rinz. qdidressing Robert, pro-
nounces judgment ini the case as ft.-
lows:
"Sirrali, yolir brother is ]egitmmatip;

yc-ur iather's wvife
Did n!ter Iawful wedlock bear him;
A.nd if sh.' -Ed play faise, the lauilt

was hers;
Which fault lies on the hazard of ait

husbaindk:
That mar1e:% wives. Your brz',ixr

was in
Lawful wefflock born. And y.ur

father's
Eldest zon. And therefore your

father's
Bidest son ;nust have lis fathei-'s

lands.
%"his concludes the case.-

LE-GAL STUDIES.

One of the nxost enfinent of
Auxerican lawyers in early days
wrote a course of lepgal study ad-
dressed to students and the pro-
fession, puiblished in Boston iu
IS:36. In this course uiay be
found flic following- resolutions:

1 arn resol-ed (Deo juva,.nte)
1. To Lave a, scheuxe 0f life.
2. Te have a scherne of study.
.3. To live teinpera-,tcly.
-1. To risc early.
5. To apply niyself f0 study.

(3. To oppose indolence and
never to postpone to flie rnorroxv
the duty of to-day.

7. To talze exercise.
8. To adhere to xny hours for

9. To be moderate lu niy
,amusements.

10. To note my daily deficiep-
cies and -ndeavor fo correct
thein.

Il. To atoid rigridly aIl studies
on flic Sabbath.
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'*2. To preserve my liealth of
-body and mind bY a careful ob-
.servance of ail physical necessi-
ties, and comforts.

1L3. 'o be moderate, but neyer
waean, ln rny expenses.

14. T o guard rny mind froin
idie thouglits and sensual, images.

15. To refiect carefully, on the
first of January in every year, on
mny past negleets and to, frin ail
necessary resolutions.

16. To give due attention to
=y religlous duties.

17. To give due attention to my
claissical stuldies.

18. To a'void useless know-
ledge, andai the saine time to be
very su2e that it is useless.

19. To avold, at least during
nmy novitiate, political disputa-
tIOns, religious polemies, ail
ephemieral causes of excitement,
und ail iierely fashionable and
Iighlt reading.

20. To dress fairly in fashion,
but never beyond mny nieans, and
studiously to shun foppery.

21. To avoid intimate associa-
tion -%vith Toung men of doubt-
fui principles.

22. To pay cash for everything,
and rather to deny utyseif a pre-
sent gratification than to be a
-debtor.

23. To regard as absurd and
dangerous the opinion of some,
that mien of distinguishced talents
are never capable of mnuch, appli-
cation.

24. To avoid ail eccentrici-ty
and to root out every idiosyn-
crasy.

25. To cultivate practîcal
knowledge and a business tact,
but f0 be sure 1 arn well ground-
ed lu the theory.

26. To subdue nmy imagination
if too wild; to strengtlien my
judgmnent if apt to be baise, and
to imnprove rny m enory if natur-
alIy duli.

27. To rely mainly on nmy lu.
dustry, how'eyer great be niy

talents.
28. To takze care of the un-

avoidable fragments of time, and
to sec that they are f ew as po".,
sible.

29. To keep constantly lu -view
flie essential distinction between
reading, and studying, two things
often confounded; and that as to
elemenfary bool;s especially the
safest raie is 'IMultumn legendurn
,non Multa.",

These resolutions niay be
fouud as efficacious in these days
as they were a 1 aif century agro.

PHYSICIANS' LIABILITY FOR MALPRACTICE.

The following points witli re-
-gard f0 a pbyvsician's liability in
suifs for maipractice are given
in the General Practitioner:

1. A physician is guilty of
criminal maipractird -wlen soni-
ous injury resuits on account of
bis gross ignorance or gross ne--
lect.

'2. A physician is guilty of
cniminal, maipractice -when lie
-adinuisters drugs, or emplovs

any surgical procedure, in Une at-
tempt f0 commit any crime for-
bidden by statute.

3. A physician 15 guilty of
criminal maipractice -Mien lie
'wilfully or intentionally arn-
ploys any miedical or surgicill
procedure calculated fo endangaor
ftxe life or 'heaflih of his patient,

w he e -wilfully or intention-
aIly negliects to adopt sucl imedi-
cal or surgical means as may be
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necessary to insure tbe safety of
bis patient.

4. A. phUyÈ!iian is civilly re-
sponsible for any injnry that may
resuit to a patient under bis care,
directly traceable te lis igno-
rance or bis negligence.

5. A physician is expected by
the Iaw te exhiibit in tbe treat-
ment of ail bis cases an averiage
aniount of slzill and care foy the
locality in -whidh hie resides and
practices; f nrther than this hie iS
not responsible for resuits, in
the absence of an express con-
tract to cure.

G. A physician is not relieved
of bis responsibi1ity to renfler
sifil! and preper treatment or
reasonable care and attention by

the fact that bis services are
gratuitous.

7. A physician is not obliged
to undertakze the treatment of
any against bis wvi1l, but
having once takzen charge, lie
cannot -withdraw without suffi-
cient notice to allow bis patienlt
te procure other medical assist-
anice.

S. A physician having brought
it and obtained judgment for

services rendered, no action for
mnalpractice ean be +.hereafter
broughlt against hlmi on account
of said- services.

9. A physician is relieved of
responsibility for bad resuits in
connection w'ith the treatrnent of
a case wben there ean be proved
contributory negligence on the
part of tbe patient.

PHYSICIANS' DUTY 0F SECRE-CY.

Considerable discussion of mhis
topic bas been provekzed by the
case of Kitson V. Playfair, fully
rc'ported iu the London Times of
Mardli 23rd and' the days f ollow-
ing. This, case, ho'wever, did
net involve the point, for the de-
fendant pleaded privileged coin-
munication in an action of libel
a~nd siander, and tbe jury feund
malice in fact. In a proper form
of action the question then is:
What rigbt must a plaintiff rely
upen te recover from a. physician
fer the disclosure of a prefes-
sienal secret ? The nature ef the
relation between physician and
patient seems te be similar te the
relation between principal and
agent, ballor and bailee. Except
fer clearness, it is iminaterial by
wvha.t name it is knewn; wbether,
as is frequently doue in agency,
it is spolten of as a status, or
whether some other term is ap-
plied te, it. l3nder all circum-

stances, the fundamental nature
of tbe rigîht remnains. It dees net
arise merely fromn the physician's
being a member of society, and is
net a, duty owed te the public
generally, and, therefore, it is net
strictly proper te caîl its -viola-
tion a tort; nor cau it be satid te
le a duty assumed by contract,
for thougli there niay grenerally
be a consideration, censideration
is net essential, and when present
would be of but sligit. import-
ance in measuring the duty as-
sumed. The foundation of this
duty bas very aptly been called
an "undertak-ing." See article en

CGratuitous Undertakings," 5
Harvard Law Review, 22.9. It is
one of the recognized rigbts, se,
mucli discussed. of late, the
breacli of w'b.,ici dees net belengr
toelther of the great classes ef
tort or breacli of centract.

Wlhat is Ilundertaken"I is a
question of fact. It is clear that,
a physician Ilundertakes"I te use
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that degree of shuli wvhich mod-
ern practice dernands under
the circumstances, and also,
sucli skill as may reason-
ably be expccted of in firomn
hls individual record. Is there
more ? Does lie Ilundertakze"I to
keep secret -%whatever lie -discovers
or is told while acting profes-
.sionally? It would seern se. This
is an obligation clearly rccog-
nized in the ethics of flhc profes-
sion, and it would seem to, be a

Z>ga dy to tlie patient. Judge
Cooley treaf s a, breacli of this
duty as one of the wrongs in con-
fidential relations (Cooley on
Torts, 2nd cd., 619). It is sub-
xniitted thafi tue liability of flic
physician in De May v. Roberty,
46 Micdi. 160, must rest on his
4£undertakling" te acf in a pro-
fessional mlanner. Mhile it is
truc tlîat tlic physician is nef
privileged from testifying, this
does not show there is no0 legal

duty of secrecy, for the law sini-
pfly *does not allow the Ilutnder-
takzing,"I if it exfends so0 far, te,
interfere witli the ascertining of
truth in a judicial inquiry. It is
nefless to comment on flhc off-
aitacked mule fIat physicîans and
the clergy are nof privileged. As%
long as it exists, however, it rnust
be a good defence for thîe physi-
cian. in any action for the disclo-
sure of -a comnicae,ýtion. The.
-exact lîmits 0f this Ilundertakz-
ing"I cýan only be ascertained
w~lien the question actually comie-,.
up. Wlîefler, as some physicians
elaim, disclosure cain bc made "es
necessity requires, the physicia-a
bcing the judge 0f fhe nccessîtv,
thougli flic secret is the patient's,
w'ill tIen be determined. In de-
termining this question, if -%ould
secmi flat aid should be sougrlit in
thc testimnv of plysicians and
ofliers Iaving special knowledge.
-Froni Hlarvard Law ]Review.

GENERAL NOTES.

Birthday Honors,

Thc Englisli Law Journal (23rd
.iMay last) says-" lTherc is little
in the I3irthday Hoenours list of
special interest f0 lawyers as aý
class. r.Lewis M'Iver, M.]?.,
upon whomi a baronetcy lias been
conferred, ascallcd f0 the Bar
at flic Miidule Temple in 1878;
and *Mr. Edward Leigli Pember-
ton) ,%who lias been made, a C.B.,
was called te flie Bar at Lincoln's
Inn in 1847, and was legal assis-
tant Tlnder-Secretary at fIe
Home Office from 1885 te 1894.
But the five colonial Judges te
whom 1cnighthoods have heen
gi-ven are fthc only lawyers in flic
list 'whose connection witlî flic
,law cau be described as active. Sir
George Art hur Parker was aip-

pointed a, Judge 0f ftic Madras.
HEigli Court in 1887. Sir 'William
H. L. Cox became Chief Justice
of flic Straits Settlements iii 1893.
Sir Henry Spencer Berkcley re-
eived fhe appointment 0f Chief

Justice 0f Fiji in 1889. Sir Wil-
liami Johin Anderson was raised
fo flic office 0f Chief Justice of
Britishi Honduras in 1890. Sir

Wilim lpli Mleredifli was
made Cliief Justice of fhe Oom-
mon Pleas, Onfario, in 1894.

The Anierican Br Association-
The next me1ýting of this

learned body will Le held at Sara-
toga Springs, New York3- on tlle
l9thî, 20th, 21sf, and 22nd of Au-
gust next. The Anierican Bar,
flirougli this represenfafive body,.

I
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-ire to be lionored this. -year by
the presence of Lord Russell of
Killowen,. the Lord Chief Justice
0f England, wlio will deliver the
annual address. H1e will prob-
ably bring Nvit1i lim several pro-
minent members of lis Bar. The
occasion will consequently be one
0f especial interesf. We bespeak
lie presence of as many of our
JEnglish and Canadian bretliren
as can attend, and 'w~e asisure
thein tliat fliey 'zwiI1. receive a
liearty welcome.-American Law
lleview.

Limiting Fees in Danmage
Actions.

A billlias been iutroduced in
the New York Legislature to
limit tlie fees of lawyers iu dam-
a1ge cases to one-tentli of thie
ainount recovered, iustead of tlie
one-third to, one-hlf of the judg-
mient whicli 10w usually goes to
fthe lawyers. lIt is said that fhls
bill1 was inspired by thie Brooklyn
trolley car coxupanies and other
corporations wlio suifer from,
damage suifs, and is infended to
discourage the Ia'wyers wioý are
continually on tlie lookout for
opportunifies to stir Up damage
suifs. A contingent fee of ten
per cent., in view of the expenses
often necessary in preparing for
trial and iu. obtaining expert tes-
timuony, would: be fo& liffle in-
ducement for tlie inajority of the
present damage case Iawyers.-
Law Sfudent's Helper.

Instructions to Land Buyers.
(LUnes over 800 years old, copied from

the roUes in the Manor Court Office, Wake-
field, England.)

F irst see fixe laud -wbicl tliou iu-
tenist f0 buy

Within the sellers' title cieai'ly
lye,

And that no -%vonan to it dotli
lay claime,

J3y *dowry, :ioynture, or some
other name

That may incumber. Rnow if
bond or fee

The tenure stand, and that from
ecd feoifee

It be released, that tli' seller be
soe old

Tliat lie may lawful! seli, thou
Jawfull hold.

Rave speciall care, that it not
,-mortgag'd, lye,

Nor be intailed upon posterity.
Then if it stand i. statute bound

or noe,
B3e well advised what quitt rent

out must goe,
What custome service iafli been

doue of old
By thiose wlio formerly tlie same

did liold.
And if a wedded woman put to

sale
Deal not 'witli lier unless she

bring lier male,
For slie dotli under covert barron

goe,
Althougli sometimes some traf-

fique soc (we kznow).
Tliy bargain made and ail tliis

doue,
Have speciali care f0 make thy

cliarter run
To tliee, tliy heirs, executors, as-

signs,
For that beyond thli1f e securely

binds.
Tliese tliings foreknown and donc,

you ma'y prevent
Those things rashi buyers many

times repent;
And yett wlien as you have doue

ail you can,
If youle be sure, deal witli an

lionest man.
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TORONTO, ONT.

DOWNEY & ANGUS,
Chartered Stenographlc Reporters.

I3NEQUALLED FACILITIES for tftkiiig EXAMINA-
TIONS and oxeouting ComàitssioNs lu or from auy
part of Canada or tbe United States.

Arbitrations, referances, etc. resortod.
Coiviisioners for Ontario, truober, North-Wcit

Territotiei..Ntu York, Illinois, MIode Island, tassa.
chtte, Ohio andi Minn7esota.

Alox. Dowuey. GoD. Angus.
70 Adelaide St. East (first tleor.)

TORONTO, Telephone 421.

entent 38arristers autù
_______iitors.

TORONTO, ONT.

J. G. Itidout, (late C.E.) J. Edw. Maybee
Ilarristor, soJicit<er. oec. blclian!ca bligr.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE,
Solicitors of Patents,

Keohaulcal aucl Eleotriosi Experts.
103 Bay Street, Toronto.

U.S. Office, 605 Sev'cuth Street, 'Washington, D.C.
Telephione No. 25r82.

MONTREAL, QUE.

CABLE

ADDRESS

BREVETs

ýgarrist£r.s, euticifors, etc.

TORONTO, ONT.

LAIDLAW, KA.PPELE &
BIOKNELL,

Barristers .nd Solicitors,
Office, Iniperial Banik Bui1dings,

31 wellington Street EHast, Toronto.

Tolophono 19.

William LaIdlaw. Q.C.
J ames ]3ickuell

Cable Address,
'Laidlaw,"' Toronto.

Geore a appela
C W. Kerr.

TOR~ONTO, ONT.

MACDONELL & BOLAND,
BarrIsters, Solicitors, etc.

Solicitors DIominion Eutilding & Lioan C0.

Office, Quebec Chamnbers.
A. C. Macdonell. W. J. ]3oland.

Telophono 1076.

THOMSON, HENDERSON
& BELL,

Barrlstess, Solicitors, etc.

O/lices, Board of 2'rade l3uilding.

D. E. Thiomson, Q.C.
George B3ell

Telephone 957.

David Henderson.
J. B. Holden

RICHARD ARMSTRONG,
Barrister, etc.

Office8, 917, 98, 99 Confederation Life

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Tolephone 3831.

HOWLA.ND, ARNOLDI,
& BRISTOL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Londonr &~ G'aadiait Chambers, 103 Bay St.,

T'oronto.
Cablo Address,

'4Arnuldi, "' Toronto.
Frank Arnoldi, Q.C.

Edmund Bristol.

Telophono 540.

0. A. Howland, <.LP.P
WV. H. Cawvthra.

HUJNTER & HUNTER,
17 Equity Chamibers.

W. H. Huntor. A. T. H1unter.
Tolophone 1573.

riERGUSON> MODONALO)
&GLASSFORD,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
31 X*izg Street West, T'oronto.

Tolephone No. 1697.
John1 A. Ferguson. W%. J. blcDonald,

0. H. Gassford.

FOY & KELLY,
Barristers, Solicitors,

80 Churcht Street, Toronto.
J. J. FOY, Q.C. H. T. Relly.
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